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I n June Iast Oie It"vJFi pai.serted ifs readers Stfate, and frotn this win r ail Modern Ja.U.s des-
with a historY of Javas. Those who have n, flie of c.dd Thywr lisntdfrt~ ag
the ]Evisw arc rettiied to that number but forth&, size, quick matunity, hardiness, and exce1lIenÏtable
benefit of those Nvio, have not 1 will give a skele- qtiahties. F~or the spance ottwenty3yeafrs theý-%wre
ton of facts wvhich are neccssary la order to more 'bred in farmy*Ards and by cotta-grs, who .ae1ectfed
tuily uaderstand the subject. vigorous, birds -for brceding. but fine poiý1ï wvre

The original Jav8 is solid black-our first know- flot understood, and conscquent1y goq;ýNu
ledge of which extends back for a perlod of neèrly mequ dee$,wi~h U ~-o'e~c cgen-
thirty vears, wheré we firid them bred in obscuity lemil iseful-rie'sg,. W'ere 'rey' inynt 'gnx
ia the tteof Missouri, U. S. This is uil that is fancir was the restilt. Rud fezttiers and xvhite
kinowni of tht.ir direct origin. Froin that point feathers, crooked comtes and piun,.atbervd slbanks
somne of theni foiiid their way into Newv York wierc common faults, not only in thýc youug bîids
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but in the breeding yards. Before they were in- only [)(en brud in ont-tird as lon- as the formec,
spected by competent judges with a view to ad.. stil they sei to lack hardines%. 1 have no trou-

mission into the Standard, no attention had been bic in rearing the clicks, but the old fowls are not
paid to the shape of the comb. False feathers, al- as frec fror disease as the BIacks, and the saie
though tolerated, were regarded as defects, but the <arc bestowed on eitier proves far more profitable
original breeders had considered a single comb in Blaclzs tlum Motttes. This may not be
sufficient, no inatter wvhat shape it might assume. ent evidence to pionounce against the latter, for
The above named fauIts, so long ignored, had be- my first experience ivith them vas as
come parts and parcels of Javas--in-bred qualities as with the foimer. 1 shah stili try to bring them
which were very discouraging to one who could up to my idea of what they shonld be, for they
appreciate them, one who had fought defects and possess enough mciit to justify the effort.
knew the result of careless breeding. Faults will In selecting brceding stock, ehoose vigorous
always crop out in the progeny of the most care- birds, with stright combs. evenly marked plu-
ful tratings, andl they will alwaysmultiply in care- mage and dean shankt. Crooked combs, red or
less matings. Javas are possessed of so muchi brassy feathers, and pm-feathered shanks. are in-

vigor and stamina that perfection ir any point bred qualities which will sometimes appear, bt
will reproduce itself to an encouraging degree. 1 birds possessing them should always bc sp(crificed.
have noticed this particularly in combs. Crooked J. Y.
and otherwise ill-shaped combs are very common Ifiai N. Y., Dec. 5th, 1884.
in the original stock, and are the worst faults that

Shave bad to contend wt, yet a vgorous maere n o s o to
bird with a fine, traicht, evenly serrated homb,
welI matud, wvill always produce a very large Per Feeding for exhibition is the next fwature or
cent. of good colis. In aating for othsr fine item tp b dsattended to.,
points the result will lic the saie, and we must W ere birds are always led plenty of gOod solid
aiways select for a conibiiation of perfect points. grain vry litt e addtioal fedin is neessary

Mottied Javas are the resuit of crossing a pure Stil would indulgce in jus i littie. At about
Black Java. cock vith awhite lien. The latterwas ix weeks before exhibition thebirds o ay b se-
seiected frein a yard that had been bred true to lected, anid kept by thoitselves. It 1.U a goo.d idea
color for a nunber of years, but unlike any stand- to select severa more ha is ittehued to oe ex-
ard variety. In general characteristies the Mottes pibited, as soe may fait o prparation or notg t
differ fron the Btacks oniy bin color, which should int wt desirable condition. may rikvig them sepa-
be broken black and white throughout, the more rate yoî arn ciye. shek a litr extra fod without
evenly inarked the better. Trhe color Of the, treating your whlubstork tof the sarne. And they
shanks shouid be brokien yellow and blue, or yel- can lie lkîpt.oeanerl 1, lbavç fotmçi çorn meal,
ow and black, but soid color of ither hue wi baked and da wil oe fte er bt

cften appear. Eflther is tolernted, b3lt perfection artiq1,qs oc4fpoo.fgr>this.-Purpose .Ihieasosd

consists in the yell )w and dark blotches. The withs.a4i§tact9ry resuits> suDiýqwe ç aalt~
bottoms of the feet are alwys yelIow, correspond-. fbod poepred by some fi lwayi bsiarfcd.
ing.to tle color of the sýinB In, cflor of plumage ID 5,hi1k
I like to see, as much as posible, faiers pareti- Xv

ally black and partialy white,seaed haç gOodeffeet as

wel atd wllalas roueS eiy lr e e reý

hackle. saddl êt nd tai feathers, yet solid white îfsWood çoalé,.poupded ,nd mixedwitl soft feed
and solid black feathers are not considered faulte bettm For

The arkings should be distinct. Instead of the grain I do nothink eood wheat can be improved,
two colors running into cach other, l the shading upon for htaJto. It teght t bc sQattçre
off or pepper-and-sa t style, black should be clear chaf, or butter, forst. Icavest asthey are always.
black and white should bc wite. Yet mixed col- fces fra dust and do not pack don ike chafMt'
ors, black and white, are n'O evidence ofbad breed- tc.
eng. It is an advantage to have feeding-sliehe, at-

s always dvocate a hig standardb, and strive to taehed»,pal- bilding or a souther<
reanch.it, ad at the saiete I w.h toavod over- y exposure. ece bire r chue wieftn berEiteritle

sitscratch and cat til they are satisfied vhen they
Black Javas have been bed in for nearly thirty will ylturo to theirpea horoughy warrsed up

years, al crolsiof having been made frora diger- My experience is that oof bir can be stuffpd oumg
Int famiies of ch sae stosk. About ten yeari over-fed .. t4 any description of f.od. ýv1uetlie

hackle," sadle and tsail feathers, yetn solid white

since fifty per cent. offoreign blood eas itroduced, h
whic resilted hu Mtted Javas. The latter av have had more trouble inthis direction hehen no
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thing but dry grain was fed than under any other
regimen, and less of it with good baked food; still
too muIllch of any will produce it.

For floors, where cleanliness is an object, road-
dust is, in my opinion, the very worst thing that
can be used. If a bird get the least bit damp it is
soon in a m -ss. And the whole place is kept pol-
luted-you can't touch any part but you are cover-
cd with dust. Why will it not be as easy and as
economical of time to take a few minutes every
morning, and clean up, and thus keep the place
cean and sweet without the necessity of using
such a nuisance on account of its deodorizing pro-
perties ? And further, if you wish to get up nice
exhibition birds, you must. Sawdust is clean and
sweet, and with it your house is always clean, and
you can go into it with pleasure : but lake or river
sand is the very best tling of all. Get up a few
loads in summer, get it dry, and store away in
boxes or barrels for winter use; clean up every
morning, take a pail of this sand and sirinkle over
the floor, and if any brother fancier can improve
on that for cleanliness and comfort to his flock, I
amn mistaken.

I have noticed that many beginners go to the
general newspapers with their little difficulties,
and the answer +o this question, "Road-dust"
s.ýems tobe fossiliz -d. Of course if we assume that
the cleaning is to be donc once a week or once a
month, or even once a winter, then the advice fits
exactly. But surelj a man don't presume to call
himself a fancier whose only anxiety is to have his
birds cone out in good health and laying condi-
tion in spring, with as little trouble as possible?
Evidently the advice is ititended for'a poulterer or
farmer, whose 'ole object in keéeping fowls is profit.
It can't be pleature or it would be a pleasm-e to
have and keep them clean. A nian who stands at
the dqor of his hen-house once a day, and throws
in a supply of food, can hardly b& called a fancier.
If so his fancy shows it3elf strangely. The true
fancier goes in, and not unl frequently tak-es a seat
or leans against a wall, andsurveys his birds with
critical eye, noting a weknes here and a defici-
ency there, concludes tlat his'whole flock partake
of a certa- dhing that he don't like, and, as a re-
sult, sends off to some li'other fancier for a speoi-
men to fill in that gap. And is he likely to do this
amid the accumulations of mohths, and bis vision
beclouded by clouds of dust ? Hardly..

Yours sincerely,
STANLEY SPILLETT.

Nautye P. 0., Nov. 2'7th, 1894.

The Winiter Season.

Eiditor Review.
The season is now here when the expert narket

poulteier reaps his harveqt. As the cold veather
approaches, fresh eggs beconie scarce, and prices
go up as a consequence. The average farmer's
chickens are hatched too late to comi: nec laying
in the fall ; and even if hatched early, in ninety-
nine cases out of a hundred their bouses and gene-
ral treatmnent are not such as to induce laying at
this season of the year. And by the time the old
hens get over their moult, the weather is so cold
and everything looks so dreary, and when we add
to the inclemency of the weather the fact that s'ae
is half starved, it is no wonder that poor Biddy
turns sulky and persistently refuses 'o lay. The
iniscries and privations endured by many farmer's
fowls during winter is sufficient to call forth the
sympathy of the most hard-hearted. Fowls, tur-
keys, ducks and geese all huddled into one miser-
able, draughty, leaky hovel, swarming with ver-
min and filth, ncarly frozen duringcoldsnaps, and
in mild weather half stifled at night with poison-
ous air, never a drop of water to drink, unless they
are fortunate enough to find some melted snow,
and hardly enough food to keep the life in them.
Such is the treatment most farmerz consider good
enough for poultry.

Many of our city fanciers who zealously attend
to the wants of their pets, and who seidom go to
the country in winter, may perhaps think this pic-
ture overdrawn, but I am sorry to say it is only
too truc a description of thousands of farm-yards.

Under such conditions as these it is no wonder
that eggs become scarce in winter. Indeed the
only wonder is that the fowls do not become scarce
too.
. The poulterer who hatched his chickens in April

or early May lis nearly all his pullets laying now
provided they are the right kind, and bave had
proper care. Those which have hot commenced
to lay should be fed stimulating food until they
commence to shell out, then they can be forced
still more, gradually increasing the pressure until
they are in full laying condition, then by judicious
management they can be k-ept at it all winter.

The shelter provided is quite as important a
matter as the food. The bouse should be warmly
built. and kept scrupulously clean, and should be
provided with a window to admit light. If possible
the dust-bath should be so situated that the îays
of the sua will strike it through the window. This
is one of the greatest treats that can be given fowle
in winter. It affords them lots of amusement and

Keep the fowls employed, the quarters clean exercise to dig and scratch in the dry dust, and.
and frce fron leaks and draughts, feed and water above all it keeps them free of lice.
regularly, and you may reasonably tapect to bave It will be a great advantage if a shed is attached
healthy fowls and eggs in plnty. to, aci fowl-house. It should have a goud roof,

t;
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and bo closed at both ends and baek, and the front for matching in the show pen, which most of the
should face the south. The floor should he of prominent breeders, class na being a great blunder
earth. In such qiarter as these fowls will be of the commuittee of A. P. A. who had the Plymouth
profitable stock. Rock variety under their consideration; they

In addition to the grain and inal fed, they claiming thatas nature alwtys clothes the male in
should aiso, have plenty of green food. A cabl-age a lighter-colored garment tian his companion, the
suspended in the centre of the fowl-house by a femalc ne clause "natching in tho show pen"
string attached to the ceihng, will be greatiy relish- should be left ont as far as he is concerned. Others
ed by the birds. It should be about a foot from declaring that they will never become exhibitors
the floor. A small wire basket of about two quarts until they can show them just as they would breed
captacity should be huîng against the wall, and be
filed each morning with steamed clover hay. The
clover cau be steamed by setting the basket on
top ofa kettle of boiling water. Tie basket should
be uade of galvenized -tire to prevent ruîst. Fine
gravel, charcoal broken up to the size oforn,plas-
tet or brok.en oyster she!!s should also ue provided,
and, most important of ail, a constant suppiy of
pure water. In feediag laying liens it is best to
heat the grain In very cold weather by putting it
in shallow tin trays and setting in the oven for a
few minutes.

variety of grain shouild be fcd. The best time
to ieed corn is at the evening meal before going t»
the perch, as it will last longer in the crop than
anything else.

Those who care well for their fowls at this sea-
son of the year wili be amply repaid for tleir
trouble by a generons yield of eggs, and there is
every reason to suppose that prices vill be as good
this winter as last, when fifty cents per dozen was
paid in Toronto. Ther' is lots of money in eggs
at thirty cents, and when forty and fifty cents are
offered it shows most conclusively that the supply
is rot equal to the demand.

I have heard of several parties going into the
poltry-farmning business on rather an extensive
scale, and I should be glad to hear their experience
through the coltî:nns of the REviEw.

Wishing you, Mr. Editor, and aIl youîr readers,
a Merry Christmis and a Happy New Year,

I remain dear ziir,
Yours very truly,

T. A. WILLrTS.
Toronto, D-c. 6th. 1884.

Iylnouth Rocks.

Ed'tor Review,
This fiamily or variety of the feathered tribes

are iaving the attention of the faney turned to-
wards them in a very striking manner by the un-
usually long and practical controversies by prom i-
nent bre"der,, now going on in some of the poul.
try journals and papers of the neighboring repub-
lie, as to the requirements of the American Stand-
ard concerning tiem.

Ong prominent point-in fact the Most promi-
nent-under discussion is the call of the Standard

them to obtain good and desirable results.
While the defenders of the Ulake-up of the

Sta4ndard admit, in a great measure, that it is not
quite correct-there was a mistake on the part of
sone of the committee, or the printer, or somelody
else-we' who aie looking on and aretryingtopick
up sonething. are learning a good deal about the
history and make-up of our pets, and I think the
fraternity-that is the " green uns"-are greatly
indebted to those old, practical breeders for al) the
information they have given in their discussions
uponi this subject in the American poultry jour-
nais.

Nov, Mr. Editor, it must be patent to most of
your readers that the Plymouth Rocks of the pre-
sent day are not ye't a perfected fowl. It will take
probably .nother ten years of careful breeding on
the part of those fanciers who have selected this
breed as their choice to present a bird to the fra-
ternity with the perfection to whàich the Light
Brahma, for instance, can lay claim-a nearer Si-
milarity in color of the sexes. Getting rid of the
hronzed leg of the fcmale inherited from her an-
cestors on her own side), the white in ear-lobe, the
horn-colored beak, &c.; these will ail disappear, no
doubt, in time under careful selection and proper
attention given to mating.

Thlère is one thing very clear to my mind-as
the colors of the male stand to-day you cannot pro-
cure puillets and cockerels of the desired colors
from the sare matings. The breeder is compelled
to have two or more pens of different matings to
obtain birds of the different sa of Maudard aol-

ors-the llii-colored hens mated with a light
colored cock to procure standard pullets will
give yon cockerels too light in color .. r anything
except for the pot, and the dark-colored (or now)
exhibitioa colored cock, mated with the same col- i

ored hens as the light cock, will give you cocker-
els ail right, but pullets will be almost too dark
for anything. Thus the breeding of Plymouth
Rocks at the present time is more difficult and ex-
pensive than most other breeds from the one mat-
ing of which you can procure both sexes of stand-
ard merit. Nevertheless there is enough iii the
Plymouth Rocks to warrant, breeders in, taking
this extrá expense and tronble, with the additiopal
prospect in the near future of increasing the valie

C)8
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and useffilness of a birl tIat las already won for partts should lie covered with canvas The birds
itslf a grenter reputation in a shorter time tian will then lie nade much more comfortable and
any other varietv. 1 safe

I do sincerely hope that the breeders of Ply-
imouth Rocks will not tire or grow weary in the
good vork until tie ideal hird stands forth as a
reward for their indefatigb'.e perseverance and
toil.

Prum RlooD.
Montreal, Nov. 30th, 1884.

Shipping Honpers.

* The construction of shipping iampers may well
receive more atten c ion from fanciers than has becu
given in the past. Both bulik and weight are
points taken into consideration by express compa-

It w;Il pay every fancier to provide himself with
neat and light liampers. When a bird is sent to a
customer he is always pleased to see that his in-
terests have been considered by the seller in ship-
ping light. Make the hampers so that they will
serve the double purpose of carrying your birds to
the exhibitions and afterwards carrying orders to
custoniers. When putting the price on a bird
add to it the price of a good hamper, and send it.
If yon choose to pay double express rates on a lot

lof lumber to and from the shows, it is not fair te
compel your customers to do it on thui*; pur-chaset.

Fiacts.

quently shippers pay nearly as muich on accountquen.Iyshiperspayneary a nuh onaccunt A correspondent in vour last issue makes an ap-
of the unnecessary weight of coops as would go peal for Now, one fact is that onr B-
far toward8 providing a good lot, in everymway ~ ~ ~ Z moe1~tbetn1 te~etl~b~n ~s our acqîaintxnces who keep Legiiorns are gettingway more sntbethan .the great lum-bering ones.noe
so frequently used. Thîe weight of the case co- e are hot prepared fot a moment to assume
fining pure-bred fowls in shipment j§ qf more iw- tha for the whole year *c- chn get ns Many eggs
portance than th used o ost articles. eof rahas as fro Loghorns
rate charged by the'majority of companies is double, but we do assert theftel that our experience has

thisbeen vastly in favor of the Brahraa ais a, winter-or tVo regular rates, and as tiis includes the hap.. layr. Last seasara
peras wöl'asthe fowls, it will be easily secen that Noveniber and continuéd almost every dty until
a great savirng can be effected bîy using the light- May before showing any desire to ixiubate, 'While
est material consistent witha friend of ours in this viinity kept Leghoris,

The best hamper in use for carringwar enough that waterThe 'es haperin se fr crrv ngfows ~would flot freeze in it except on extreme occasi-
and from shows is that made of willow. They are ons, and ho had but one hin that came ncar doing
Strong, lighA, roor d, and, when lined inith yotton aas i m a.k
or canvs, are suffieiently warm for winter us. ma our earlier days i were under the impres-
Where thse eýan bc obtaired we wolld advise si or that Brahmas wer inveterate sittrs; and
their use betorý ail otixers, but there has Ieen soxe sWch vas the case to a certain extent at that tsme.

et But fO twes have changed a-old manners
rgone, and the Brahuxas of to day, both Liglit and

these our preferenee would ho given to hanpers Dar, have fit te refining lnd eivlizing influ-
made by building a ligit frarne and covvring witî nce ofgood breeding; so iuch so that we find
eottoxt or canvas. 'cse sljould lie 29- inches xany of ou r finest specimens aluoset non-sitters;

and. as e have befor stated in theae coluwns,square andwe hxp e lon to sec a non-sitting Bradinga-
least two folt high for Asiati s and Games. To in fact so e of or best red ones no show no
bottor or floor can be made of hall iiiel lubr, tedcy to broodiness until the second warm f i u
W elate the sason at reîar; but of course this

theirue e an or bC not the ule. teut people who
brace of ligt wtod uld be placed diagonally on have not bred these birds of late yars do not re-
the baor nnd eac h end to icrease toe strength. coguize this fact, ience the infrence.
Aolight strip, thre or four iches wide should bc We purpose keeping an accumate record of the
nailed al around the bottom. A hamper of this productions of two Dara trahma pullets that ho-
ls wh, and made in thiseway, çili weig from 3 gan to Iay on the 27th of November, ad letting it

otm known throuh the colbemns of tloe f lvnw eubch
Spouth ds. to en the bottom is littered with onth. Said pullets will labor under a disadau-

a few inches of lih t hay or straw the inmates will tage, as they ill be exhibited at Guelph, ail b-
be quite coinfortable. in wolu and we nver cre to feed our choicest

)oops with slatted fronts are a very poor kind birds any stimulants, as we fancy (peraps it is

for winter use, or ih fgct'fb-r use at any time, only fanzy) it retards theirgrowth. A rexnarkable
ufat in connction wth the above dentioned pul

theè slAts, are vers apt to get broken in handling, lets is that they v-ere hatehed within a few days o-f
arxd the'birdestoecape. Man<y 'have hampers of eaci Cion er, and both laid their firsthegg witindtwo
thýs deftsption which thèy b at the local sho, ours of the sane tme. More anen

many, of urin s secmn lonnsters;

wýere-he' ha coaspwelhd tb provids theirown these olumTE
hititiûntcooj4. Whn theýe 'are- used the slatted Lambeb Ont. D. 4tih, s884.eo y
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We have received a copy of the Ontario Poultry
Asscciation's prize-list for 1885. Pigeons are pro-
vided for as follows: Carriers, 6 classes; Pouters,
6 classes; B trbs, 4 classes; Antwerps, 8 classes;
Fantails, 4; Short-face Tumblers, long-faced Tumb-
lers, Trumpeters. Jacobins, Archanguls, Nuns,Owls,
Turbits and " any other variety," two classes eaci.
Itabbits and Pheasants have aci a few classes.
We would like to sec the pigeon classes better fill-
ed than at last year's show. The list is a moder-

Pigeon and Pet Stock Department,
II. B. DONOVAN.

.No. 70 Gladstone Ave., • Toronto, Ont.,
To whoni all conmunications, itens of news, &c., on thec e

subjects4 should bc addressed.

ately good one, though of course not perfect, and Gold-finch, the Bull-finch, and the Chaff-finch.

GROUP OF JACOBINS,

Selected and brought over from Europe last sumner by Mr. Geo. E. Peer, of Ro. nester, N. Y.

deserves more support. In a correspondence with
Mr. George Murton, the Secretary, lie promised to
do his best to have cage-birds noticed in the 'ist
of specials, to be issued subsequently. Send for a
list to Mr. Guo. Murton, Guelph, Ont.

Questions and Answers.

A. Ross.-Pouters.
Ans.-There are five standard colors in Pouters:

blue, black, red and yellow-pied. and white. There
are also one or two offshoots of these, useful to
breed from. but not recognized as standard colors.

J. Barber.-Ring Doves.
Ans.-We have never tried giving Ring Doves

Our English Letter.

Editor Review.
Si,-The suiamer just past bas been onè of:

the brightest and finest we have experidnced in
England for many years, and the heat during some.
weeks was almost unbearable to us who are sol
little accustomed to anything of the kind. Eveni
now the summer seeras loth to leave us, and as Il
write (November 3rd) the geraniuns and French
beans, etc., are still in flower in the open air, ands
only last week I gathered some ripe strawberries;
and raspberriçs. As yet there has been no frost..

Al pigeon fanciers are now busy gettjng theid
birds ready for the large shows, -one of which, the
Dairy Show, lias already come and gone. This exý

2G0

their liberty, but have no doubt they could be
taught to home. They could not stand the winter
outside, and would require to b kept confined in
a warm place.

I Sirncoe'-Mating pigeons.
Ans.--It is now too late to breed. S-parate the

sexes now and mate up about the 1st of March, or
or if the less hardy varieties a nonth later will bu
better.

A. Howard.-Pigeon with cough.
Ans.-Try giving quarter teaspoonful of pure

glycerine once a day, feed on soft food, such as
bread, &c.

A. McKinno:.-Species Finches.
Ans.-There are several species of Englislh

Finches, the most prominent of whichî are the
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Norwichi Canaries,

.nY CRoSs.ROADS.

hibition lias advanced vonderfully in popular
favor. The entries this year were 1,350 in excess
of last season's, malcing a total of 3,306. The
quality all round was excellent, most breeds show-
ing a marked advance on last season. The princi-
pal feature in the poultry classes was the rie that
all Spanislh shown with trimmed faces vould be
disqualified. There were t.wo classes, but only
moderately filled. Coning to the pigeons, Pouters
headed the list with 130 pens. and sone remarlk-
ably gond youings;ters made their debut. The yel-
low coek ihicli made such a stir at the .Palace
last year was here under another nane, but only
obtained V. H. O. There was not a white feather
in either linb and only one- white feather in each
shoulder. Carriers, another grand collection. The
Lord Mayor's Cup for the b-st pigeon in the show
going to a grand black cock of Mr. Hedley's. Dra-
goons totaled 240 in 14 classes, and vere an ex-
ceptionally fine show. la fact there was scarcely
a br'ed not well represented. There were some
very pretty and novel German Toys exhibited by
M. T T n A" lh 0 . C n ns nnA

nf;r, unà e e naml s o op' age

Vienna Pansels The cup bird, a white-tailed extent mit is,
Black Saxon, attracted great attention by the ex- Fînding nyself in the old city one fne summer
traordinary lustre of his body color, which suîrpassa afternoon in the year 188-, and having time on
ed any black we ever recollect seeing. my lands, I thought I could not spend it more

There is a p:reat diminution irn the number of pleasantly than in finding out something about the
snali shovs. This we aee very pkased to note, as, canary-breeding business, wvhici the old cathedral
they were very niuch overdone Iast year, úd so city bas been so long noted for. Seeing a police-
many bein.g held on or near the same dà.ás were man, and always looking on them. as a sort of
naturally injúrious to each other. iwalkin directories for their own partienlar towns

The s:-hedule of the Crystal Palace show hich or cities, I asked him if h. could direct me to a

ast year smed ½ufl ~rown, has added 42 more quarter of tbe city where I tould sec and learn

claes to the list, inaking à total of 353 classes, something about tfe canary business. Hie gave

with 135 cupq and special priz-ca. Puultry hav me hnams of se vcal men who were prominent
0 ilass. an on .. Thu r tra in the business, but told me that if I went to Mr.

classes for untrimmed Black Spanish ; angsha s fackley's-l- would- robably see: and learn all I

have two extra classes, and Bantams nip.g.Lmoutys vaqted to know, and he was kind enough to give

bave two more classes, making 23 in all ; Dragoons me directions how and where to find Mr. Mackley,
25 clades. The' côtinift'e anticip ate hn'lfntí n 0f who L aftervards, found-out was the largest breeder

from 6,200.to 6,500 .pens. irmingham show fol- and dealer in canaries in the city. My instruc-

loi close on be,50h0 l e , eirth mi ace, the latter tions ,fromthe policeman included the street he

closing on Thursday and the former comnencing: iivc4 on and the way to go to it, so I started off

o atprday,,so anciers will have :o 'nale p a. to ýigd he place, thinking I had the whole route

sepgrvte tearù for each how. Whém next I write mapped out in my head, and I felt I shoild have no

boi Ihese eents will b hitory'. 4 trouble getting to canary headqyarters. I went up

OÊLUF. one street, down. another, round corners and
.dN 88trou h lle s tlb:nrbye I had to confss1 to

n nI~~LU , UV. J, 1 U.

s'seuson of the'yar we receive iiumerous
inquirii as'to the drcad "one-eyed cold' iri pige.

Bnsi. *l'ds 9'd affected àkr usudlly moàt unsatisfac-
tory patients; and exceedingly difficult to' cure.
We bavýe little doubt that many birds' fte predis
[pòse'd"t it by åomé defedt in the hygicñé Ôf their
ofÈ of âGuirouidings,"or byisome int--bred cohstitù

tional tait.

~1
myself that iI was lost..-yes, lost right here in theî
old city whose streets when a boy I had sauntered
along many a time, knew them all by name. and
conid go anywhere, but to-day i had twistedaround
corners and- alleys till I completely lost my reck-
oning. Some of my Canadian and American read-

ners mtty laugh at the idea of being lost after re-
ceiving explicit directions, as 1 did, where to go and
how to gettherc; all I have to say to those who think

If I look back for thirty or more years to the
time iviien I was a boy, and call to mind wlhat I
then knev of the old city of Norwich, I find that
to my young mind it was a very large place, in
which nanîy people lived, and al they did was to
ke:p pigeons, rablits, game fowl, and canaries.
The great importance of the silk and crape manti-
fictories never strucek my young mind. I lived
only a fiew miles froni that city, and it was enough
for the boy-world which I then lived in to know
that if ve wanted any pigeons, cage-birds, rabbits
or poultry. vie could just get what ve wanted-
by first getting the monîey (which is not always an
easy matter to an Old Country boy)-and sending
our order, cither by a friend or the carrier, to the
old city; and if we had birds, rabbits, poultry or
pigeons to dispose of, a ready market for us was al-
ways to be found there. From my earliest youth
I have heard of Norwich Canaries, but had no idea
tiha thi f.ac industr wes nrrie on to sc.h an
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itany easy matter to navigatm abu an Old Coun.
try town is to go and try it, and they will soon
have the Old Counti y ctity-nàvigation conceit taken
out of them. Itemember'nearly all the streets in
our new Canadian and American towns are laid
out at right angles-you turn either sharp to the
riglit or sharp to the left,-and going froin one
part ta another in a city is a comparatively e4Ay,
matter. Do not confuse this with getting alout
in an English town. If you asked me how the
streets are laid out that it is so difficult finding-
one's way about, I vould tell you if I could. If
you take a pane of 8x0 glass and lay it fiat on a
table, confine the edges so that it cannot fly away,
strike it two or three sharp blows near the middle
with a hammer, the fractures and cracks would
perhaps corne as near representing the survey of
a real old English city as anything I can just now
think of. It is all twists and corners; there are
no right angles or left angles about it, it is all a
maze of crooked, winding, twisting, narrow streets,
passages and alleys, where if a stianger don't en-,
quire where he is every few steps lie will soon fInd
ont lie is nowhere. And this after perhaps half an
hour's walking was just the position I found my-
self in. Presently I saw a working-looking niali
on the side of the strecet (I was going to say side-
walk, but they don't have what we know as side-
walks on many of the Old Country stîeets-.they
are too narrow); I asked hin mny way and told him
my business. I found him very. co mmunicative.
He entered rigbt into the spirit of niy enquiries,
and· overed ta pilot nie to my destination, and
knowing that it involved only a few pence on my
part in way of recompense, I gladly accepted his
services. I asked him wlat tradelhefollowed, and

1lie sa'd tI an a basket iaker, and am a canary-
breeder myself, and if you like I .vill take you to
my place and show you ny birds ; it will not take
us much out of our way." I agre I at once as this
was one ôf the things I wanted, to see-onc of the
snail breeder's establishments-so we walked
along chatting together, and I founîd he was quite
well posted on all matters concerning the canary
trade, and appeared to be quite an intelligent man.
I asked him why lie vas not at work. Well, lie
said he had work ta do, but he was " ont" to-day,
meaning he wras a little on the "loaf' or drink,
and although he did iot sloie it in the least, no
doubt he had taken during the day* several pints
of the English workingman's curse.'-beer. Pre-
sently be turned sharp off the street into one of
those many narrow alleys leading into coùrt-yards,
back slums and yards off the streets, which is a
peonuuar feature of nearly all Old Country towns.
This alley was not more than three or four feet
wide. The first door was that of his bouse. We
went in, and he introduced me to his wifc, a nice,

to-day, and how little tbey kinow it. .. Here vas
this man in his own, no doubt te him, confortable
onòugh little home, where he had Tived perhaps
all his lifetime, no better off now than the day. lie-
left his apprenticeship, andine.ver, apparently, ex-
pecting or wanting to be. Risfather, perhaps, wás
a basket-maker before him, or perhaps a shoe-ma-.
ker, or a weaver, and no better off thau his son.
And so the thin'g paese on. with this class of Eng-
lish mechanics-they l'vethey drink their beer,and
pasr through the world the same as their fathers.
did, and, in their way, are apparently happy; they
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clean, modest-loking woman,. who, I afterwards
found out, took entire charge of thebirds.- The
room--which was their living-roôm-was elean
and had ah air of comfort aboutit. Thei•q iafo-
thing to denote want or Irivation. ln one corner
was a gray parrot, and in anothe, a pug, clearly
settingforth tho fancies ofthe occupants, After
soen conversation ho proposed leading me ta tne
bird-room. He took me outside again and round
ançther corner, and up a very rickety sut of stairs,
into his workshop, wher hie inade his baskets;
and vhen I told him I was afraii of the floors, he
showed me à pile of willows weighing, he gáld,
tons, and he had often more than tlat on the
floors. To us, who. -are used ta alLnew wouden
buildings, old bouses like this one I was inappear
very curious. Perhaps it Is )iundreds of years old,
anc going up the crooked, creaky stairs I had
to stoop down to psss at a certaia part, under the
stairs leading ta the next atorey. The rotten and
worm-eaten appearance of the floors and ýwood-
work made me wonder why the whole place had
not collapsed long ago, but still stands as a model
of house architecture of the, past ages, when. the
old wàtchmen used ta patrol the sLreots, lantern
in band, and call ont the hour of 'night, and tbey
used ta hang for stealing. lu going throùglh this
old rookery I could not dispel the feeling that 1
vas being led back myselfinto the dark ages, and

when I gotout it would 'rcquira somoeffoub on my
part ta realize the fact that I vas actually living
in the latter part of the nineteenth century. Off
the vora-room was his bird-room. He showeme
bis birds, how lie kept them, how le bred and
reared them, and told me how he disposed oftbem,
all of which will be explained fmîiîtfser 'oi in ibis
paper. I was very much interested in , this, na.,
and his home, andalthoughl am digressinga litte
fron my subject, sone of the readers of thé Rvxsîw
will perhaps exciise me-I was searchinig for Ïn-
formation, and. was getting, t both of nîv and
birds. Here was a man, a true stamp of an, Eng-
lish mechanic. He belonged to taIt class of men
who are numbered in England- by the million, of
all trades, which lias assisted ta make England the
great commercial and manaf'acturing nation she is
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hlive théir own peculiat anitesemenrts, and keep
their pets but how different froiu the irestless
ArqrJenn cla,racter.

4.fter seeuing all, e1 had to show me, wç .tartesi
for Mr. Mackley's. Iewas not aUhome,.so I madV
arhtî ementa to-eall on him again, and appointed
my0 %wh linie.

Me basket-in.m er eoinpaniòn nov took tuoto an
old bird.dealeir's. I recognized the placut as soon
as I reaw it-the same Od shiop where as a boy 1
liad bought anîd soid pigeons and rabbits. The
old man iho kcpt this shîop ivas another peculiar
speciinex of Etnglish ehiarteter. 'Ie hai' been in
the bird-îtnd tabtit bimiess for hlf aeentury, and
from lis appearince a;nd tile look of his ,establisl-
imiet I don't think lhe hîad yot ma4 a fortune. I
hd a long clit witli the old nan about his busi.
ness. vhich lié seemed to ,tnderstand thoiouighly.
No reasori wby he should not. Imagine a mai en.
gaged in.,one kind of business for fiftyycarsl A
lifetime, and a long one too. How Englisl-like-
begin at one end of life in a particidar btsiness
and pass out at tt; other still engaged in the sane
business. Oh, ye impatient Americans and Cana-
dians, just imagine a man engaged ii. a business of
buying and selling rabbits and birds for fifty yeirs,
and centrast that with the chaiùgeable and restless
chart.cter of otirpeople. In that old country sueh
cases as'this are coinmon enough.-here how rare.

On leaving the bird.shop I handed the basket-
maker a few pence, and thrinking him, bi. bima
good-day.

(To be continued.)

A Trip anong fle Pigeon Panciers.

Continued.

We reached Utica and fouind our friends ready
to receive us. Utica, although one of the dullest
cities in New York State, possesses some of the
most enterprising and successful breeders la the
fanuy. There le Dr.Cook. Wiy,everybody knows
the Ductor, and a more whole-souled, genial fellow
does not live. Besides this he is.the happy owner
of one of the largest and finest pigeon loft. in this
sectioh of the State, whicli ho always keeps stock-
cd with the greatest vatieties of his pets, and we
regretted that ouir time was so limited that we
could not nake th( Doctor and bis birds a longer
visit.

Next on the list comes Mr. Newton Adams, who
is an, extensive breeder of Dark Brahztwand White
Leghorn fçwls,.aud ve .pso nqoiced a, few Ply,
mouth ecis that woutd bave maile oir heart gladi
la'd We bieri their d-ner. XWe ,ere, however,
greatly disappointedupon-calling at the- houe to
learn:'thstrMr. Adams was- out of town for a, fe.w
days ,orý l»ishiess.. One thing l, çprtain, if Mr.
A. is ais successfu1 in his-business as he is .in rear-
ing ffn-ô foWl be will seon be counted lu withthe
Asto-s,.Gould% Vanderbilts, &c. &o. '

Last, bdtbyno:méans least, comes'ottfold frifdViy
J. Wilson Jonqe)whose stock of:Jacobiis-andPou-
ter. is well known tq every faucier pf these va-
rietigp in the Stttes. If I remembg correctly, it
wafin 1882, duiing the last ehbibiffoti òftùie great
SyracIse Poultry 'Assooiatidn, that- we
pleasure ofmeeting Mr,. Jones for the first Atimce'
and#tþat meeting has t;own into a friepdhip.that
We siceirly trust may prove lasting. Therefore

it wats itih pleasurei thu, we turned our footsteps
toward 392, Wlitesboro St., anad was grectedby his
better half, whq, by the way, ie fully as tuch ofa
fancier as lier husband, jnl Mr. Jones eoon pus in
liis appearance, and one shake of his hian makes
a person- fuel inaidiately at home, and ne.t to
seuing -bis grand collection otbirds, is fully worth
a trip to Utica to do. As i have lready mention-
cd, Mr. J, breeds both Potiters and Jacobins, and
liad al that tine about two hundred and fifty birds
in his five differeit loftiu. In Pôuters, T Maw some
grand birds, and to describe caci and every- one
would bca taik too difficult to attemnpt, and ail I
can say is, go and sec foi yourself. He has not
only secured good ground color in his birds, espe-
cially in his rea, yellowt id black, but he bhs aiso
thatstyl and grate eo'ibined which giv so far to
3iu4 off a really good Pouter. I noticed particularly
one grand yotung red cock that was a beauty, alqo
one or two remirliable v'hites, and his oild import-
cd blie hen, that je hi wonder. I %vas also shown
the famous pair of blacks that Mr. Jones bas
recently iaported front Mr. Beckwith, of England,
the noted P'outer fancier of Europe, and although
they rally are clinchers, yet I think Mr. J. bas
sothe anong bis own rearinag that will fully corne
up to thiè pair whnen they mature.

He informed nie that lie had enjoyed much
hetter success in rearing his young Pouters the
last season than he had with bis Jacobins, as the
cold, damp nights we experienced in the carly
part of-the breeding season carried off the latte- by
the dozen. Yet, notwithstanding, ho had about one
hundred birds in this variety that would suit
most any fancier. He breeds all the colore,
viz: red, yellow, black, white and blue, with now
and then a dun and strawberry thrown in. In
fact, among all my fancier friends I have none
save Mr. J. who breeds this variety in all its
colors. In reds, I viewed some wonders for length
of feather, and all of bis Jacobins are remarkable
for their size and fine heads. I noticed the little
red cock that won first as the best Jacobin, " any
color," at the great New York show in 1883, and
lie looked as trim and tinat as the day be bore off
the honor for himself aud owner. In blacks, be
bas that lustrions color, so much desired yet so
seldom seen ; and in this lot we noticed the old
black hen that Mr. J. imported fron John Frame,
of Belfast, Ireland. In fact the greater part of bis
stock coine from this -. oted breeder's loft. In
yellows lie le not quite up to his reds or blacks,
yet one could easily secure a few fine ones- here,
especialiy in color, which ie of the right shade, and
not washed out. .I whites ie bas come to the
front, anid realiy possesàes specimens in this color
that for quantity and l'éngth of feather surpass
aniything iwe know of in. this country, and when
he gets them dowa a little in size he, will be all
Tiit. His blues also are creeping toevard per-
fection, and it will not be very long before he will
have -some -specinièns in this, the h a-dest of a?!
coleos to secure, that ;will suit.

After lookirig over the grand stud of birds, we
retµrned tg the house .and spent an exceedingly
pleasant evening, and when the next morning .we
shook vith both Mr. and 'Mrs. Jones. and bid aU
the little yonés' fare*vell, it vas with feefiigs of
regret that ie could-not romain longer.

.Sincerely yours,
GEORGE . PEER.

Roehester N. Y., Dec. ist, 1884.
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The Ontario Association and, Scaringî I an' glad te seo that ai lat<t Çhc Optario Associa-
.2.. \ tion hans arousew fronm its Iong Blurbe'r amià )iaà

Editor Review. eleeted t take the place it is entitled ïo, at the
Sia--I hav. been much interested iq the arti- .ad of te Canadian associations by adopting the

cles published in your last two numbers on the Aincrican Standard afxd the çoiug stein at its
nierits and demerits of our Canadian judgus, and ncxt show. But just here, Mr. Editort aIIo'iv me b
also the fair and impartial manner in which you 8onnd a note of warning, and to Ialie a suggeS-
have handled the qtuestion of scoring and the ap- ien. Thcy are going to try the scoring for the
plication o'the American Stand<ard of Ècellence. first time, I bel uve, and yet 8ire going to employ

One thing lias always puzzled me, i. c., Tne prizu oneat tast if nlt two. of the î'ry jtdg#.s who tad
lists of the Ontario Association have always con- been the most bitter opponents of te scoring sys-
tainedi the following clause in their rules and reg- tcm. I say nothing pérsonal against thoàe gen-
ulations viz: "The American Standard shali l tlemen's convitions they have a rigt to tlem
the guide of the Judiges, upon all varieties describ- and may be quite honest in their Now, ig
ed therein, and in no case wil remiiums bu te t fair t the scoring system? Isayno! These
awarded where the specimens do not reach a s gentiei Will only bu gi'en the chance f sho-
ficiently high standard ofexcellence." Nowwhat lîo% farthey are right, antthe friends of
are the facts? I fail to find tlat the Ontario As- soring wrong. by trying to bring the ivhe thing
sociation judges have ever applied the Amnerican nto discredit in their practice.
Standard of Ef.ccellnce in judging. To properly I am glate, see you give one of our jud-es cre-
apply the American Standard birds should ba dit, for bing able to apply the Stadard 1i1 scor-
scored. as scormig is the vrr¡ sence of the Statd- aad 1 have no doubt you are right. stili,
ard. Has that ever been done? No. In fact one seoring needs practice and experience, and iL
of your nosf prominent Ontario jndges is a most de- seems te it woîld only bu doing justice to the
termined opponent of scoring, and judges entirely frients ofthat systin for the Ontario Association
by the English system. I will quote his own words to supply a" masterofthe erafa' in their first at-
in RpviEew, under date of Dec. 20th, 1882- Thu tempt; one ;vho vould correctly score and explain
farce of scoring birds has not yet been introduced te system. This would be tiving it fair play.
into Canada, and I, for one, am not anxious to sec Scb nen are I. K. elch, B. N. Piercu-what
it adopted." Now, wlhy have the Ontario Associa- thesq two veteran judges don't know about scoi-
tion always advertised that birds wouild be judged ing, julging and applying the Standard is not
by the American Standard, when the judges em- orth kiowing. They are honest. rellable and
ployed publicly made sucli a declaration as above? competuat, ant 1 would Lake their decision before

Your correspenident was entirely wvrong when thatofanytwojutgesintheworld. Idoubtvery
lhe stated "scoring had not yet been introduced nucb (if they bave not already been secured), if
into Canada,' as the Montreal, Eastern Town- they coult now beengàgedà as ei i
"hips, and all th Lower Province associations engagd montbs before. I sec B. N.. Pierce is en-
adopted the Amr.ican Standard of Ecellence, and gag& as commissioner for tii. great New Orians
consequentl:g scoring, from the first, and with sa- Exp, sitlon, Janiary l5th to Feji. l5th. But there
tisfactory results; and it has always seemed to us are.orner computent A.?. A.judges wbo migbt bc
that the Ontario Association was 100 years bebind got. Idontfora momnt' isli Infer that wu
tbe timues in refising to adopt Nat evIry first- have not got ac9mpctat juges na Cnada, nor
class association in Anerica liati donc ycars àgo. wislt to et thhma aside, but as niis l fes, case

lI a Ictter publishiet in yoûîr journal, 'Marcb, hilik- wc sh-,Qu4 go to the superior. couri.
e88lc t pointedoùto tat even it consirvativeentg- oat

aa h the tendency das toofards ttvingta Standby a ti
of E xcellenc e, t* embody tbe S coring of biiý;~ AmerliroSend Pa tec. rin, ta4t

ihibitioo.. anTi qrotgid front tho mtst rproyminent,
Ebeen the journals in suppoot of fnyhorng sys-

tieem en's a mcinteo th ae
I was very much struck with wiat a prominent

Anmerican breetter writes to the M&nciere' Gazette, (Continu
of Indiana polis, Ind.. ot this subjecý: " Let .ouir
breeders look for a moment at the condition our By way of piefsce let me say
English friends are in, wbere in cach section a do not imean byfTanV prices.
poultry jadge isa standard to binmself,.and breed- a comnotifpr-lut for. two sea-s
ers who wish to be exhibitors must bave separate tirade, and h et received1 a
yards in which they breed different types of the sales. durng my pou!try career
saine varieties te suit the fancy of particular jtdg- not entered much mito. my pro
es, and ethibit tim accqrding te the iudges se- that,having to move 6û oftn (te
lected. And yet with ail their care and troubli and that I have moved four tî

thy occasionally miss it, as the judges will oc Ca. i addition to conference'appoi
sionally take a si..mersault and conclude that they cessitated re-building hen-hous
prefer anoth..r type of fowl. Su it is a lottery with reatiers can ralize thatf my c
the English breeder whether he will bp right or can be made profitable. Once
wrong. The leading breeders have endeavoured ways had to purchase all my g
long since to formt a club or association through market price, purchasng of fa
'whiç they could adopt a standard, and not until Once only, I 6rght to say, did
recently have the;y betn able te accomplish the to purchase grain atan easy fi
purpose, and now for onlv a few varieties have I am writing these oilines
they made the standard, proimin int among them those who are detained from ir
being the Langshans." erAterprise -will, not pay. Let

ultry Pav.

that by t. paÝ I
As I hoe not bcn
ons-îor the faney
sou save by 1Ical
, fancy prices bave

'fits. When I atd
ing an itmnerant"),
mes .n fuer years,
mtinent, which ne-
e just as often, my
hicks paid me they
more-! have al-

rain at the tip-top
rmers and millers.
: have a c chance
gure.
of my experience for
nvesting for fear the
ne declare.tbat, if I
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liad 20 acres 't qrciarv Marale land, iiot t6o ie- ard repute, and there are 1i'any te deleut fonyve
mot- frmn i-ket, I cu&id n1dke ani es ai 1,000.00 Bantams, will1 pay their way, and more, on, practi-
net prooit per annotu'from poultry ut %ugrket rates. cal business lines. Barntans are pure fancy, and
Àdd in ilUtits,,bay f acrc, ind bees, say 100 ctn only pay its pigeone: doi-"by fancy prices.
hi;Veü, and the net retuis contid be doubled. Lot I. W. K<owES.
no one imagine that this'could be accomplished Lachute, P. Q , Dec. 3rd, 1884.
wvithoa.t care, di'ligened~ 4nd Leàseless industry. Buot
most fariners of 100 acres capitàl do not net $200 White Leghorns versus Light Brahmas.
per annum1 4înd work tas hard. WlIat Eersor RQview.

I have, I thjink, tvp more itemwr to note: What Editor RQview.
breed do f work on ? and Wialt are mi appliances? In November issue Mr. Sanderson, in replying te
The breed for mie, for all-round satisfAtction, is the my Octobdr lutter, aks for facts or statistics show-
Plymouth gock, .unquestionably. I have had ing what has been done with the breed spoken of.
several of the barn-yard quality.. They are neither
pleasing nor profitable, nor can they be made so. Tw.o %ears ago I kept account with a pen of a
The reason is obvious. It is true the thorough- dozen Light Brahmas, (yearling hens and pullets,)
bared can not compeff with thema on the treatment ana or the five months froma ist December to 30th
sucli receive-; scratch for yo.urslfan. roost April they averaged 16½ eggs eaci per month, 82ý
wlre you can." It is equally true thtat the coi- oach for five months, or a total of 99e eggs, from 12
mon lien can nothkeep "i, sight" of the full-bloou- birds in the five coldcst montls in the year.
cd sister on the "gæraded track. At least this , Theke birds were fed for eggs, but were not forced,
from my experience, covering twenty years, ter ofjand m my opinon they responded nobly. I have
them with common lhens and ten with thorough- never yetkuown Leghorns te do aus well at the
bred stock. Of the latter I have had Bralmas. same senof the yeur.
Light and Dark ; Cochins, Buff; Bantams, Leghorns, Mr. S. says his letter contains facts, and deplores
White and Brown; Black S.panish (My old love), what lie evideutly deens the ind-finiteness of my
Langshans and Plymouth Rocks. My experience communication. After again perusing his letter,
is, while all are good birds. for me, always and all that I notice in the way of figures is the state-
ever (as yetl, the Plymouth Rock. But let me add, ment that his Leghorns averaged 225 eggs eaeh in
to inow all their qualities one muîst select with a seasot; by which I presumC- lie menus an entire
care the foundation, and then. by judicious selec- year; this is certainly extraordinary laying, but
tion build (broed) up. In doing this he( muist bu perhaps friend Sanderson vill tell us how many
carefol nof te run his yards on "Staadard" colors, they laid during DCcember, January, February,
&c. If he' is naking his main chance "1fancy March and April.
stock," then' follow unr'»rvedi the I Standard" Mr. S. assures me thatthe Brahmas in question
as to clor, &e. eut for practical purposes, eggA were v hery coice bred stock. I had net the least
statnina, productiveness,,follow your owýn Il nose," intention of insihuating- that MVr. S. kebt Poo
if it is an ex.perieiiced one, or generally keeri- stbck, as lie understands the term. When I saidin
scented. The besL pen nt birds I ever had for miy letter that Ithought 4 they were of some poor,
eggs take tie year rôund, was a pen of dark Ily- uniniproî ed stock" I simply' meant unimnproved

ou Roi'ks. . vipg the qolor of pluige they as far as laying gualities wer concerned. I have
werd ý.!àuties, and held the lead to the.finish, beat- seen show birds that wère poor layers, and I sup-
ing even n, Brownî Leghtorns. During the win- pose Mr. S. bas too.
ter they ran up 26 and 6-8 eggs-pei- bird more than My preyious letter was o. the subject of winter
mny 4rown Igýgh «orns-t. e., froun D-e. Ist to April jaying, I am quite awaire thiat Legflorns are pro-1st; tlat rnicant.60c. and a fraCion, per bird more fitable layers in niild weather, .but that they will
than the non-setters. The conditions were the equaýl.the b.ove figures in winter I am still much
sanie. During the summer the Leghorns caught inclined tpdoubt.
up aý4:paued. Bu;t after raismngn4 brood of chicks Hoping te hear from Mr. Sanîderson.
per hen lutr,ing .epteibe, ançl cobpr the Rocks I remai
came in ahead, plus theAchickens. Y ours vry trulyIf I hnd te keep two breeds I would take Ply- 'T, A. WILttrS.
mouth Rocks and Brown Leghiornis. The main Torontoi Dec. 10th, 1884.
difference in the Leghrns, Black, White and
Brown, is color; though the Brown is the hardiest
-- is all such côlorèd stock is over white and black A V R to London Fanciers.
of the same breed. It inùst bu enemeibercd that
taste has verv muich to do w#ith sucéess and choice We had for some time felt a strong desire te
in life whatever we deai witl. If a Man's eye pre- spend a day in Lonîdoni, visiting the pouiltry-yards
fers one breed before another, unless he is intense- of the fanciers in that dity, :but until Friday, the
iy practicàl, the prefeired stock wili thrive best 5th inîst., we were unable te gratify the desire.
and pay mfs 'A man is ápt to succeed with wiat We found if we Waited for leisure ont- visit would
has the warmnést place in'hi heart. This rule lias be long postpnned, se left business te take care of
its exéeptions, out it is ti' ruile. I am net frce Ri *-foi n day, and started onr the 'first train.
frora tlis prejudice of taste, but circumstances We had notified Mr. Wmîi. McNeil the previous
compelled, and still do, te be intensely utilitarian. evening of our intended visit, and asked him, if lie
I must confess that any good-lookingbird captures cotld sparethe tite, te pilot us on our rounds.
imeat once. That is why I lad sndh a hard fighi On alighting nt the station VW found<him on hand,
te settle down with oiie 7rced. I have had ieven and with him Mr. Samuel'Stewart, hvlio-bàd a horse
rarieties ut one time, 'wlerc only 'one should hàve ahd-buggy in wviting fortur accomodation. This
been kept. - 'was a kindtess we did notý expect, and for which

I repeat,*one-breed of any.of the kinds of stand- wc have reason te be grateful, as the yards- of the
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Le don fanciers are net. locatej ýery éloted or 1o1Ifôrt when-btillding.
together, as a rie. Ag Wb liad been infohned- dme titue ago'that

Our first visit vas to th; yards of Dr. McArthu:. Mr McNeil had disposed of most dfihis stock we
We were fortunate in fittding the Dr. at home, and, were not prepaired for the siht' thttnet/ tni whër-
wore sho«'n through his houses and yards, His. wu reached his place. ý We made onr-ivity from tre
favorites seem to be Poland-s, White.crested Blaek, street through a large grass run to the two storey
Golden,aind White. The satock is not very exten- building wlere the bulk.of.his breeding birds are
sive, but it contains a large percentage of birds of kept. flerc all arot4nd.peas iri rrnged, and each
high nierit. Thc hourse was vory comfortably contained several birds, some brecding pens,
built, high, well lightcd, and capa.l'le of accomo. otliere cockcrels, and others pullets, of.different
dating quite a number morc inrates. In coops varieies, all looking confurtable and cpntente,
arranged around the wall were several fine birds After going around tiee and examining a. larñe
in preparatiorn f.i exhibition, and in another -flock running in the yard, wc were takcn up.-
apartmi'ent two or three on which the Doctor stairs, where the state of thinags below was
was practicing for the cure of canker by a new repeated. Around nearly l of three sides puns
proeess, in which h lias been very successfi the wer. arranged, and in each, one or more birds:
promised to give th readers of RFvayw his mode were conitied, tuostly exhihition cocks. Amome
of treatment wlien Ally satisfied of its cfficacy by themc we noticed exceLcîîllt specimens in W. C.
further trial.) lis own stock was apparently Black, Golden, Silver and White Polands and W.
healthy and in excellhnt condition, only that the Cochins. Ve were thn conducted ont and to the
crests of some were not matured. l his arrange- north of this building to a wel1 c.onstructed lean-
ment of yards there is .a feature that may be tO bui1ding1 of une storey. 1c're, \ve found ,som-
adopted with advantage by others who cannot gire excelleat young stock, mostly Hamburgs-the S.
up much space permannently to tlieir fowls. Along Spangcled pulletb and .- nuilled and Spangl<d
the rear of the yards is a passage, to which there is cockerels werercalfy very fine. AnotJer sitoilarly
a door from each yard, and another frorn this constructed building contained his Golden and
passage to a large grass enclosure. By this ar- Silver Subright-B34ntavs. Thu latter We th9nght
rangement hc is enabled to allov the inmates of exceedingl.ý 'ne. In. an.other, hed cAlled bis
eat.ài pen ont in turn for grass with little trotble. "glass ou->,-pobab,1y becadse it wa gpea,-
We couild have spent a good deal more time we .sa.,w ome fine S $. Bamburgs and Black
agreeabily with the Doctor a·nd lais chickens and -Africanp.ullets.
their pleasant surroundings, but were reminded Mr. Mccil is a very. experienced breeder, and
that time was passing and muich remained to be few can excel him-in the care Of stock. Re keeps
seen elsewhcre. • thirteun varieties, viz .- Whit-and euff Cochins,

Our next visit was to Master Thomas Keileys damburge, Golden and Silver-spangled, sil.ver-.
yards. We found him and his brother at home p.mcilled and B4,ck ;. Polands: W. O. - Bîack,
and at work among the stock, making all con%- Golden, Siher and, White.-.Bantrms :Golde and
fortable for the winter. Here we saw so:e Silver $ebright and, Blak Afric4an-, We - hbey
Brown reds and Dackwing Games that any fancier not space to »uticç tbe niny exelAe4t btm& wv
miglt be proud of. The* :own-red cockerds had saw, but must mention hi&Golden-spangled Ham-
lately beein trimrned, -and were not in shape to h
receive visitors, but the style and color wer apdwaeautifui S mig h t
there, and the blood also is 'of the best, being of 19t of u.kfpt i»fopnQatýQp fçrn Mel 04,bis&
« Hillhurst" stock. The .Duckwing hens ànd planof constzuctÀng housee d w
pullets were very nice, We also noticed a fine , vie wlive in 4ezçt isn. day.Wovld lg
stylish little White Game cocks, -that will .be red ti> propt!eS txamine hi ckeaid
heard of this winter. The hases, here W uer r ano we had iesthn to ,i hom t, rpretforn
long anal narrow, witlî shedl roof. For icomfort of 11P05> , Ç. -

both iiimat-s anal attendants more room would be A drive cf about a mile brnght s -te Rierride
requincr. Poultry Yards, over which Mn. Richard Oke pre-

We nextdrove to G.& W.Winterbottoms. - There, sides. - 4$,Dick,» as he-is'faniiliarly called,-'wasup
in a lo-ig narrow house, vie found the largest col- at Iellnutl college, where he ie employed, aut
lection of B.ntams we ever saw belonging to one his father-who we think is gtting a littie toucli.
fancier. Black--treast-d Reds, Piles. Duckwings. ed with the fever, too-4kindly wentte infomm lim
Black-Africans, and Golden and Silver Sebrights, ofotîr isitanalhewassoonwittius.- Veex-pet-
about 80 in all. Among them were many fine ed to fina uverything ln gond shape here d
birds. There was no lall-way in this house, and were fot disappointua. The luen-house is soll
entrance was made from one coop to ânother built being weil lightcd ana convenient. The
througli doorq in the latticed partitions .In making varicties bred by Mn. -Oke anc Black Cochins
our way througli it was di(ficult to avoid tramp- Silver-spangled and Black Hamburgs, Jap1.UUse,
ling the little fellows. as they were very tame. Biack African, axa Golden ana Silver Sebright
Had it been the breeding season we fear Mr. W. Banùîms. We were pamticularly struck with the
would have had reason to regret 'our visit, as excellence of bis Black Afric:ns ana a pair of ola
we could not prevent the innates froin çhanging Japanese. Bis Golden Subright Bantams are a
pens. At the further enc we fouand the little Black- vcry pronising lot. One coekerel ve prediot a
Red cock, winner of ist at Western Fair; he was brilliant future fer. The Sîlver S. Hamburgs
in good shape, and improved sincc then. We were also gooa, ana we iii besurprisea if a large
could have spent more time plea.santly here in share of the prizes given to Black Hamburg
examining the birds, but the roof was so low thtat cluicks do net go te Riverside Pouitry Yards this
we were compelled to r.-nain in a stoouing posi- vinter. We laad te follov a flock of the latter
tion, which ve found very tiresome. Mr. W. did varietyovcr a good part ofthe 10 acre lot-this is
net aîpc-ar te have' studicl bis owa convenience ithe ameit of lan a M. Oke las h-re-te get

à ý
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a chance of a good look atsthei, %vhieh wQ wouild
vpgeach islieto ave, fatiled -i dorng; aa this

variety, isan, .old, favorite with tir, and . ve were-
weit vepaid, A;tgio of good, Black &Cheina.occu-~
piçd t1he peu narestthe dior.

f(Tu beContinuo Month>

Notes Fk'a1n MniWeaI.

The Poultry and Pigeôrx Society lire are r.ak-
ing srenuous'exertons to haire a successfu, ex-
hibition this winter. A large number of special
prizes have been promised.

Ore of the features of the show will be the
dressed poultry departn*'nt. 'This part of the
work has beeà toô' long neglected in Canada ; but
thanks to the d6nor of $25 m ·ntioned in October
RmEivîw, it lias stimuîlated others to add to it.

I understand'that I. K. Felch, of Nantick, ha';
b-en a)pointed judge. * He cornes direct fromi New
Orleans to judge the show, and immediately after-
wards proceed; to Moncton, N. B. R tther a wide
fiid fôr a man to travel over.

It is a pleasure to chronide,anything that will
conduce to the comxfort of our pet-, and it is grati-
fing té annogilunce particulavs of three new poul-
ti-yihouses; two finishbd and one in cohursu of erec-
tion. Mr. A. Joyce, the well known con-
factioner, -nd one- of the oldest breeders of pigeons
ii the, city,has a property just outside of Montreal,
and in ùdditibrr to a large pigeon house which he
already lias, is building-a two storey poultry-house
80x-30, and expectsit to be second to none in the
Dominin 'whene finishied. •F understand he ex-
puets to- take a-trip"tb the Old Oountry, and whilu
therc-pick up some of the crck birds.

' Theths Hallhoslîs;s1aïfe'his'mark- as a Light
Brahma breecer, and4. who ·isp-propriLtòr of tie

Ml;jausdwnd'*stahsi juist:eôbbplèted a very
handgome4wo4etbrey potiftty hotse;45«, and has
fitted.it-up witlh due, regard to the, l'ealth an'd
comfort of -bis ibirds. - · mtock consists of 1-50
hight flaahmas auxdtõ-aWhte'hznhorns, -aùd -frbtu
a personal inspection I can safely say they«re the
best-lorihe ever raised.

M. Chas. B. Smith the-famous Bu Cochin bred-
er,le hs.also built a new, poultry house, and fitted
it up with ail the lateat modern.appliances used in
England. .Unfortunatoly Mr. Smith is nôt an ex-
hibitor, but any one., who can get a view of his
birds -will be well .repaid- for his visit.

Talking of non-exhibitors, we have in MoUntreal
several gentlemen who have fine collections of
poultry., It is a pity that they cannot be induced
to let the public sec the best results of their
experience in breeding.

I am glad to chronicle that our veteran breeder,
Thomas Costen twlo by the way is as enthusiastie
as a boy with his flock of bants), bas had a very
successtal season, and is now in possession of a
flock of Plymouth Rocks that are bound to be
heard of in the show pens this rinter.

when that is an siceomplished fact wu si
be hearing of inter-provincial chalLnbe!

The L. P. & P. S. A.-Last Regular Meeting.

-London, Dec. 2nd.-This meeting may justly be
calied the best since the fornmation of the society.
The largost number of members that ever greeted
the gaze of the President. was present on this oc-
casion, and everyone seemed bent uipon making
this meeting an instructive and profitable one,
Three new members wure added to the member-
ship roll, and many more have signified thuir in-
tention of joining at an early date.

The committee appointed at last meeting re-
porteci that the difficulty'between one ofjour mem-
bers and the Western Fair board, in regard to pro-
perty stolen at the late fair, had been amicably
settledý and that justice had been done to ail con-
cerned.

Notice of motion-" Thiat the constitution be
suspended, a.nd that the election of offiéers take
place at the first meeting in January, 1885."

A immber then read an essay on Il How to feed
and rear poultry for exiliition." wiich was listen-
ed to with breathless silence by ail present. This
essay was gotten up with much care, and gave evi-
dcn3e of rouci ability au i study, in fact, it vas a
practical expose of thirty years' experience in
poultry matters. A vote of thanks vas passed to
the essayitst.

At the next meeting our worthy President will
give a treatise on the Polish variety, and how to
breed tliem successfuily. As this officer is a
bçeeder òf l somethiîty yehrs' experience, and one

tsuccessfi éxhibitpra iti America no
dôubt a yast pmount of, intormàtion will bu glean-
u4 as a result of this treatise.

('. B,. GAasaS, Secretary..

Mr. Thos.,eiley. has gone out of- Polands, and
intelids breeding .Games exclusively. -With that
object in view .he lias purchased ,some 'ery fine
birds from 'Messrs. Hurd and McKeiganu, of Strath.
roy. Tommy is a truc fancier and ought (o suc-
ceed.

We were pleased to see the genial couintenance
of Bro. Fullerton in our town last week. Nearly
every yard in the city was invaded by this. gentle-
man in cotapany with Mr. McNuil, and we were
heartily glad that it was broad daylight, or things
miglt havc been otherwise. We understand Mr.
F. was well pleased with what.he saw. Such, vi-
sits will no doubt be the means of drawing çditor
and breeders more closely together, and help to
build up a larger trade for the RFviw, which it
richly deserves. We receive many poultry jour-
nais every nonth, but nonue are looked for as
anxiously as the REvEw. .

Poultry liereabouts are pretty well over the
roup, and are shaping themselves for the winter
shows. We understand a larger number of our
fanciers than usual will attend the shows this
winter, after which they will settle down for an-
other year's bard work.

I hope we arc in a fair way of having .an im-
proved system of judging in the Dominion, and London, Dec. il th, 18s.

W. IL GARNFR.
'i
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l" eLMsItED TUE tat OF EAcÇI MONTII AT

STRATHROY, - ONT., CANADA.

J.A8.. FULLE3RTOJS,

T EIRfS.---.1. per year, payable in adcance.
ADVERTIfING RATES.

We are infosnred that iIr. W. F. James was of-
fered a very iigh figure by a pI ominent American
for his best birds to show at the Great Industrial
Exposition at Nvw Orleans, but refused it.

The show of the Poultry Association of Ontario
for 1885 promises to lbe a great success. Entries
close on Jaiiuiry 12th.

At the Industrial Exhibition last Fall, Jas. Bap-
tie of SZ r41 in ,f %;1 1i , .

Advertisenionts will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents 1 V . t &
per line each insertion, 1 inch being about ton Unes. %Noi dips!ema for beSt breeding I n cf

Advortismonents for longer periods as follows, payable
quarterly in advance:-,

Oaa ~ ~ ~ N01% Pa1...... Monse.Vers
One Page .. 18.00 :30.00 50 00
On (olum.. ..... 1 2.0 22.00 30.00
Hal f 8.00 15 0 201.0Y In Decemuer 1877, flic first nunu ccr of the CA-
Quarter .......... 6.00 10.00 15.00
One.i ich.......3.00 5.00 8.00 N

Advertiseilents eontraeted for at yearly or half jearly r, ti
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time con- MontIl, ce1kt one, %% ul s 11ropped tu ake tli
tracted for. will bo eharged full rates for time inserted. o lose with ise end of the ycar. Tie poii-

Breeder's Illustre.ted Directory, larger size. 1 year, $6, tîy journal iun pl.slihd, did fot r. eivU 1lwhalf year $4; snaller size, 1 year $5, half year. S3. i
All conununications must be in our hands by the 6th ic ir a spo f uas t t utr to

and advertisenents by the 9th to insure insertion in is-
çue of that month. rsess, and a kisowiudge of this fact promptec us tu

Addlress.JXrS. FULETOmiTessec the publicaîtionu. Wue believed then, asJ.w do ow, that cordial cooperation, active inter-
Strathroy, Ont., Canada est, pnd g, adable ambition. ang fauciers are

-_- - . - - _ - - -= al]-imnportant, ansd no one agency so effectually sou-

Ail over dire soUscription and advertising ic- çervt,' thie8 ends, as a journal psstssing gencral
coutits must bu setticd lis fore tise close of tise yesîr. conrfidence. Wu beiieved then, ns wu (Io aow, that

ar pouitry journal hiaving the respect and good-will
Doues vous- suscription, expire 'vith tisis number? of ail pisrties, and coiiduct:d. in a liberai and im-

If go. RENEW it nt once. partial anner, would daw to it tse support f al
sections, rd tiurfoe withosut any previos notice,

-AIl subscrihers who r w bufore the lst of ansud withcosthi any pledg f se ela hed our
January, 1885, wiil receive vol. 8 for 75c. Remit bark, tue RavEw, on lihed a, of journolis . It as
l'y P. O order--postage stamps wiil flot Uc taken slautiied solert on itb mus it al ncressrft frue to
iii payn.nt f(,u sul)criptions Si 00 %vili renew 'judge for theisvus hoa n far it duserved support,

tlir ssbscriptioa and entitie vos to a 25o. ad. in and e act accordingc>', And whie those among
For Sale or Exebange"l departaent. who we looled forda constitoency wre approai-

ed on strict business prOnciples, ith no semblance
Owing to a iseavy and sad affliction in luis famnil>, o f offensive pressure, w t kepa ongrsefes sntrar-

Mr. W. F. Janics lins beta unablsl to contrîlsute his melled by any pldgs that eiglut intefetare it
article on rh e Pymouth Ro k-its Origin, and our freeom of action. At first it as only an e-
How to Breed and ate bt e hopes to resue iyer perinient, but it soon became an accomplished act.
in next issue. Our most sanguine expectations der more than

realized. For a few ycars progs-ess was slouv, fromn
We have lateiy receivcd frons fi it nds in asan>' the very nature of the unidertakiag, from the cir-

parts of tsue cointri, copies ofaicople of cirulars custarices cf t e country, and more especialy
issqued fr<snr tise office of tlie Icultry, JPnethfly, cf from tise vuVpob'ion of new aspirants in the jour-
AIbany, N. Y., ad scattered broadast over the naristi field, wso carri tod itl the su more or lesl
Dominion, snnouncing that a L Grand Canadian support, but tise resut was neyer doubtfsl for a
D -partient" bas besen opened i theat journal, moment. We started ot witii thu detcrminatior
This is nothig rw. Sus S adepartmint 0 as been to keew the REviEw freu fron ail sectional usfluen-
ruaning for sone tine. The only new ouatre es, tu msîke it the medium cf intercommunication
about it is tise change of editor-s-Bonnksk succeeds betwecîs poultry-nmen, througlicut, the Dominion,
Horrocks Tis "grand" department bas neyer and to make ach fuel tsat in it lue had a, trust-
exceced two pages of large type, lias largely, con- worthy fritnd, encouraging Lis efforts and working
isted of itJms of show ne s olied fron tie E- i bis interests. Now at the close of Uie seventb

vriew of tin previo s month, without credit, and ycar oî publication, wu trust we sbali not be charg-
ao occasioal prize-list, genhrallyappearing seve cd with gotisn if re sa> tbatthe position tire RE-
rai nionili after tise exhibition wns 'field. It ap- vimw has attained justifies the assurtion that ive
peared to us a though tîis grand deparinent sus have feu.i succceded.
siWply used occasionally by the .Mont7iZy to fili up We bave always acted on te principe tUa the

ren scarce of mattvr. Ty, e ast isSue, under tie intercsts of the publisher of a poultry journal, and
ne ediforsip, was sip a rePetition of tu ld of Ibose for whom it is publisbed must le identical.
order of things. And ctis is wbat is to spply This principle we regrd as indispensable otU to

oine want o lon flt y the thousands of Cana- ti e publisaines sccss, and the Satisfaction of bis
diasi fanciers ?" Tire lonflt want in this case patrons. enenipoyar swccess may Uc, and bas bec;
is te commission tic Toronto a îsts hope to achieved bynaeandoningiisprincipeand pander-
reaize fro Casadian fancitrs. ing to the vanis e or tondyin tothe prejudicuscand
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interests of the selfish and dishonorable. But the sented an inuperable obstacle. But we have al
REvIEw was not a mere ephemeral venture ; in had along been cheered by tangible evidence that ou
cmnne Io stay, and therefore could not afford to adopt course was approved and nitr labors apprecinted.
any such shallow and discreditable artifices. lu îooking back over the past se'en yvars th
Hence it labored to promote the poultry interest, REv can ireviuw" its progress and present po
not by encouraging what is comnonly called the sition witl a feeling of 4tttisftction and pardonabl
Slien fever,'' which, in nine cases out of ten, lends piide. But we are very tensible low Uttle of thil
to loss, disappointnent, and entire abandonment success could have been aclieved vithout the co
of the business, but by seeking to e.tablish it on a operation and support so generouslyand stvadfast
sound and satisfactory batsis. It lia always been ly given. Without this support, and especial]y th
our aim to give snch assistance toany onenguged hulp of our many and inucng estaeged contribtors
in it, either for pleasure or profit, that, when fol- the Ravinw as it las been, and now is, would hav
lowed up with the judgement and inidustry neces- be n impossible. Witout sncbelp no ooultrý
sary in any pursuit, lie may safely count on the journal can bc successful. Our office lias beex
resuilt as a paying investment. l'his is not only rahur to direct the power thui supply it. W
the best way to stimulate him to perseverance, owe mucl to the kindly f.-e1ing of fatiers through
thus winning increased success tby increasing out the Dominion, most of tlicm personally un
knowledge and experience, but is also the surest known to us. who have been using thuir iniluenc
way to secure for a journal, to which he is so large- to assist the li.iEv, prompted mi13 by a desire t
ly Ilebted, lus cordial and permanent support. advance the interests of a journal wice thea con

We have ample proof o'f the sucss of ou cof- sidered waorthy of support-whil it bas been o.
forts, not oulv in the. increaud iuterust itt our aim, in every instance to gip ftl valu, and ma
shows, and tiie increased support given to our- ample compensation for their kindaess and ood
selves, but also, and very siguificantly, l theinlu- pil, we noue the lers sncerly and hcartly thani
creased volume of exports. In 1879 the total them, one and ap, and radily acno ledge tnde
value of ezports of eggs was $574,093, while in Yhat a debt of gratitude they have placea us. W
1883 it ad risen to $2, eof promise ten that no effort on our part iy t

pure-bred poultry has incrtnised in lihe ratio. spard to ment a continuance oftheir avonrs. Out
Poultry fanciens are als. moregna past carea, the nhany frindships we have fourid

rahe tor directll thpowrthnsupy tp

ous, li;, instead of the fancy living on itslf, as it the kind words %ve have recivd, ancd th obuiga
didu to a great extent, in the early days, their revt- hons under which we arc placed, eilal l stimulat
nue is iiow largely, deived from those w ko are us to grater exertions. ve are rsolved to ma l
Supplying eggsand fowls for the inarket. We bt- the IIEviEw for 188 in al respects better that jr
lieve it vid hibe acinowldged on al sides, that for any pretoints year, and e now invite every one o
this imarovmpent and advancenent the Rv v is our patro to sta p with -us, and sec how faitlifil
jostly entitle, not inded to ad but to a oarure the promise vitl be ftlfivled.
shar of the credit. In conclusion, to ail our kind friends we cove

sle would also ean attention t anoth r fiat f the greetings of the season, and cordialhy risy theni
no smal importance. For several yars the t everm on", and a "aL APP

visw bas oeccpied the fie d of poultrv liteiratitre ude thew Yhae ia." -u.
in Canada, without any riv l to dispute its supre- Attend the Shows.
mac. o butter evidence could be given f tie
position to whicîi lias attaira cd; amd ovrile iopr We canot urge too stronly on ail ihturestu
province w f have n f opposition, wc challengeany i poth try the im ortance ecf visitin, the winte
on to show that we liane even abused the mrevo- shows, One day at a good Wintr show will bul
ndly. more benefit to te aiateur tha a dozen visitk

supplyiEn ggsnd~fowl for thne marketr Web-a h Elwfo 83i l epet etrta

The EVIW h~s eenfonunae l seurigZa t.o agriculttural showns in the Fait. At the Winteî
contibutors i best liteeary talent imong the shows the fowls are an their best condition, aoi
ftnciers of Canada, besîdes a largc staff ia foreign there are no other attractions to casw , the attentio
counthies aniL lias taken a position second to awao. Iptending purclasers should attend, tc
none for quantty of original matter, and the pra gretnake their pu sehass wlan both vaity and
tical value of its coFtens. The best Enghise and quality an ao seen and comparcd. Those A nh
Anericas journals quote fin it, and cody ils lave fowis to sdi will fOfd it to thtir advantage te
articles, whou a fc, wanting in honesty and jour- be on hand to meet customers Sd ma e barwaiss.
nalistic courtery, either steai fro i or credit to Va abte acquaintances are frequuntly madelai u
exch<nnc. The freust latitude, consistent witli tlie show that ripun intn extu.nsivte business rclations
exclusion of personahities, bas been allowed Cnou- Exhibiors shou d attend to sec oniat their birds
tibutors in avl discussions, and noue cal complain re propery cooped, to give tiim the finish

othat they bave -ot had the opportuuity fretly iog touches efhre ate judgcs commence thel:
given thei to express their views and give thcu ir work, t sook after them la case of sickness
expenrience. The circulationas increased amPidlY, ad to rewship at close of show. There is a gra
and is now larger tban at any previohs petio, w tth deal of satisfaction lu b sing on haud if you i in, t

tproect f a thas tincrease. psion i sec la wla. t crnpany, and if ot shccessful to s .
patronage lias also very rapidhy iucreased. Nearly the cause.
every Canadian interested lu ponltry subs iaes qon There wil be no lack of opportunities o visi
i ard anl jus prominent d successful breedrs shows thls winter. The Campai o t il be op nted
arie, wil afewtwaingage by the Poultry Association of Ontan o at Gueiph

This succuss has not been attained vrthout ar. from the 2ti to the 23rd of Jannary. Omheas lu
nest and sustained effor t-nor withoi. the usuial differe t localities follo tice and fast until na
fate of success. in e have nt times provoked tlie theed pofebruary. Look over our list ofshows
env and opposition of those aitions to enter on another page hd choose those circiîmstancei
te sane field to whose scienies the with dw pre oi f a best p ierm it yoor attendindy. f
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Chatham Poultry & Pet Stock Association.,

At a miecting of poultry fanciers held in the
Garner House on Friday evening, the 14tlh ilt
the Chatham Poultry and Pet Stock Association
was successfuxliy organ ized, the followiàg 'beirig
the htst of offictrs for 188-5 : President, W. B.

'ellsi, Esq.; Vice-Presiderit, S. D. Radley, Esq ;
Treasurer, C. Wheeler, Esq.; Secretary, J. M. Mc..
Pherson. Directors : Ven. Arebdeacon Sandys,
Jtidge Bell, Wm. Penman, S. Luscombe, Sergt.
Fields, Thomas Pierce and F. Sanagan, Chatham ;,
S. F. Pierce, Dresden; W. N. Ayers, Wallaceburg;
A J. Campbell. Thamesville; Thomas Trewan,
Blenheim ; S. Lozier, Ridgetown; Dr. Abbott,
Coinber; ,1. G. Taylor, Buckhorn; Wrnt Pardb,
Raleigh. It is intended to hold a show in Febru-
ary, which it is thought would do much towards
exterding a knowledge of, and faney for good
poultry.

ListoWel Poultry and Pet Stock
Association.

The arrangements for the first annual show
under the auspices of the above society are about
coipleted, and prize lists will be issued shortly.
We are assured of ns favorable railway and ex-
press rates as the provincial show, whici should
give us a large number of exhibitors from: a dig-
tance. The prize list, including specials, iWill
amount to about $350, and will be sent to all
fanciers kr.own to the be<retary, and mailed to
others on application. From communications
received, the prospects of a good sho'w are bright.
The association have secured a good building in
which to hold the show. and will furnisi coops to
all outside breeders. A competent judge has
been engaged and the score-cards will tel! the
winning birds. We invite the co-operation and
assistance of breeders to make this, our first show,
a success.

Listowel, Dec. 12th, 1884.

Shows to Oceur.

Ohio State Poultry and Pigeon Breeders' isociation,. Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, Dec. 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 22nd anud 23d, 1884.
'W. A. Jeffrey; Sec'y, springfield, Ohio.

Poultry Association'of Ontario, 'Quelph, 'Jn'y 20th, 21st,
22nd, and 23rd, 1885. Geo. Murton, Sec'y, Guelph, Ont.

Listowiel Poultry and Pet Stock Association,,Listowel, Feb.
Srd, 4th, and 5th, 1885. R. Elliott,.Sec'y, ,istowel, Ont.

3rldland Central Poultry Association, Peterborough, Feb.
3rd, 4th, and 5th, 1885. Joseph 1jcC1elIand, Sec'y.

Huron Poultrv and Pet Stock Association, Seaforth, Feb'y
10th, lth, and 12th, 1885. O. C. Willson Seey

Montreal Poultry, Pigeostand Pet Stock Assòction, Mont-
real, Feb'y l3th, 14th, and 16th, 1885. Jas. H. Cford, Sec'y,
Box 1168, Montreal.

Bowmahville Poultry Association, Bo*manvUeFeb'y:ilih,
12th, and 13th, 1885. T. H. Smnelt, Sec'y, Bowmanvlle.

Eastern Ontario Poultry and Pet Stock Association, Ottawa,
(dates not fixed, but will follow closely after Montreal.) ÀA.
Gilbert, See'y, Ottawa.

Chatham Poultry and Pet Stock ' Association, Chathàn,
February (dates not fixed). J. M. McPherson, See'y.

New York Fauciera' Club, Madison Square Garde6, New
York, February 4th to I1th, 1885. Chas. R. Barker; Sec'y, 64
Cortlandt St., New York City.

Editor Review,
I have sold this day to Mr. Charles E. Levy, of Montreal,

ail ny Black.Red Gamle fowls, consisting of "Red Prince,"
scorc 951; "Francis," score as cockerel, 97J ; 1partnell," a
Pope-Matthes iimported rock ; ýo hens that hre scored 93,
93-, 94-ý, and 65î, besides a numuer of other ielas and young
stock.

Mr. Levv is an enitiisiastic faocier of Gamie fowle, belng an
excellent judgç~d -hayig. a'ple mnans totndulge Bis fancy,
hehas probably.itle-cboteest collection of birds of any gentle.
man in Canada. His birds have béat attention, cimfortable,
quarters, and are kept by him simply for pleasure.

I must thank the Ravinw for this sale (as wel! as for nine-
tonths of aIl others). It found me a purchaser who cane and
inspdcted the birà a carefully, paid the price askcd, and order-
cd thei shippet . Al interested in poultry matters should
extend to your journal the patronage itirchly mnerits.

Yours truly,
Richunond, P. Q., Dec. 13th, 1884. W. L. BALL.

New Advertisemènts.

H. P. Harrison, Toronto.
W. F. James, Sherbrooke, P, Q.
Stanley Spillett, Nantye P. O., Ont.
Jas. Hlusband & Sun, Cairnigorm, ont.
Geo. E. Perkins, Ingersoll, Ont.
G. M. HakIane, Strathroy, e

1
ut.

Perry's Poultry Excchange, Montreal.
W. L. Ball, Richhond, P. Q.
H. B. Donovan, Toronto.*
W. H. Crowie, St. «Catharines; Ont.
E. Kqster, Branttord, Ont.
Exhibition of Poultry Association of Ontario. Guelph.

" Huron Poultry and Pet Stock Ass'n, Seaforth.
" Midland Central Poultry Ass'n, Peterboro'.
, Listowel Poultry and Pet Stock Ass'n.
" Moitral Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Ass'n.

Thomas Hall, Outreniont, Montreal, P. (.
W. H. Bartlett, Lambeth, Oñt.
Chas. Campbell, RichinondP. Q.
Geo. Dunton, . " .
J. B. Jones, Totonto6, Ont.
A. W. Sminth, Sincoe Ont
J. O'Donohoe, Wateifó¢ ont.
Mason & Hamnular, huston, ' Yurk and.C.hicago.
Gregor's Sed,' iaibehead, Mass., U. S.
F. S. Avery, Williamsburg, N. Y.

Two Unes $1.00 per añ, eack& Wddit&nal kInLe 50c.

.GA..BDO•UE. STRtATuRov., Os.-
Breeder of Pekin Ducks,Lt. aBramaa nd JJoudans. 12

H. P. IARRNSOJC47 ( ul St, TORoS .. -
B lr-breast;ed R1ti Ga ,:H, aton ~n dyoris sfrans~

LF'REb HbBBS, MA'VIir Ont.,
rpeder of S. G. Dorkings (inporteil from England), H9 udaps,
lJaras, AjW J3 4pyg.Eg3itbttn.,

Brheder of Light Brahmas, Hoy,das,.an 'aplh I,s.
WM. R. LImEi, (Qate oL oro" , ,ranada,)A4 Daßley

Eiopd, Woeerhamptod, ingRh, ep ter olhig-blaså ftney
Pigeons, Lan"Ln W.g‡e j'owls, hig-bred Dogs, etc.

JHAS. MASSIE, PorT HoPE, ONT.,
Brkedér o! High-cTass Pigeons of the Icading varieties.

,JOHN HORD, PARXIUILL, ONT.
Bgreedr of 15 different varieties of Land and Water Fow's.
Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SpRmsovlntE, NT.,-
Importer and breeder of golden ard SilveîSyHainburgó

H. M. PELLATT, 'Box.O24tToRoNTo, ONT.,
'Ligþt Brahmnas, Partr1lgc 'o-chinsagnd ndahjsians (importei
E§0s, 3.00 ets. 13 .

H. F. ALLING, No.,41, WAtSwr.Sr., NEWARK, -3.
Breeder of Brown, Black -and White Leghorns. Tiosi,*00«
tp 25.00. Ply3goutl Rock and Light3ramhUieahns, 200to

i5.00c:ch..

R. E. BI GHA.SFdngm, Qsz ,
Bregder of Hotiidan d PymputhRoçks,. Eggs,43.00î,er 13,

W. M. SMITH, EAIRFrELD PLAINS. ONM,
Breeder of all varîties of Land and Water Fowls.

y
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tUs Readers, when vriting to our advertisers, please men-
tion that you qaw thoir advertisnimnt in the RcEvlrw.

J. il. PIERCE,
Botcmanle, . - Ont,,

Breeder of

äHØlDNGand Lft1SHANS,
of the most noted strains.

31r birdj have won high honors at Chi-
eage, 'oronto In( s , Ont. Poultry show, Montreal
Bowmanville etc. in season, $.50 per 13. A
fair hatch garanteed. Chicks In the Pull.

GEQ. E. PERKINS,
Iagersoll, - Ont.,

Breedor of

Eggs for llatching in Season:
Plymouth Rocks and S. S. Hanburgs, $1.50 per 13;

Black Spanish and Vhite Leghorns, I.00 per 13 ; L't
Brahias and Ducks, $2,00 per 13.
Pure White Rabbits for sale.at low prices.
N. B.-One ton of hen manure for sale. 11-y

H, B, DONOVAN,
70 Gladstone Ave.. - Toronto, Ont.,

Breeder of

JAPANESE BANTS.,

High -Class Fancy Pigeons,
BELG1AN, SCOTCH 'FANCYAND GERMAN CANARIES,

AND RING DOVES.

At Ontarlo Poultry Assoclation's show, 1884, won 7 prizes
on 10 entries; Seaforth, 30 jrizes qn 31 entries; industrial,
18 lsts, 9 2nds, silver and bronze niedals,-29 prizes on 30
entries; " Central," Hamilton, 6 prizes.

GROU]3MD
OYSTR SELLS

Per barrel of 2251bs., nett weight,....$3 00
Per bag of 1001bs.,.................. 1 40
Lesser quantities 1 c. per lb.

PERRY'S POULTRY EXCHANGE,
25 Bleury St.,

11-v MONTREAL.

J. W. BARTLETT,
Lambeth,P. O., (late of London S12-:th)j

Breeder of

DA4RK BR HMA IS,
Exclusively.

As a. eesult -of the judiclous use of Printers' Ink, I
have sold all my large stock of éhicks, except six that
I am keeping for next season's breeding, and will
have nothing more to sell until the egg season.

Circulars in February,

LONDON WEST POULTRY YARDS.

K~R.KI.TDZER, - PROPRIETON,

Ëreeder of

LIGHT BIAHMAS,
W. C. Black and Golden Polands,

Golden and Silver Spangle Golden Pencilled

~E-IA.M YRGS.
Fowls and Chicks for sule. Eggs for hatching in season.

W. il. CROWIE,
St. Ca«tharines, - Ont.,

Breeder of

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
AND GABIE BANTA31S.

100 FINE PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKS
To sell at Low Prices,

For Prizes won this Fall see Review for October.
Eggs for Hatching in season. 2-y.

THORPE & SCOTT,
220 TALBOT ST., LONDON, ONT.,

Breeders of

light and Dark Brahmas,
BLACK HAMBURGS,

and Wiite-Faced Black Spanish.

Fowls for sale at all times.
10-ly Eggs for Hatching in season.

THOMAS KEILEY,
625 Colborne St., London, Ont.,

Breeder of

g olden SpingIad gambrg,
GOLDEN & SILVER POLANDS,

Black Red, Golden Duckwing and
White Game, 4- Cayuga J)ucks.

Write for what you want. 10-y.

WM. McLOUD,
Lucan, - Ont.,

Breeder of

-Thoroughbred Fowls.
Birds for sale at all times, aud Eggs for Hatching In

season. Write for wants. 5-y
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JAS. fWt<RAND & so>
tCarngorm P. O.. Ont.,

Breedoir of

We have now for sa.
10t choi ce P. Rock and W. Leghorn Chicks,

-ilso a fev Old Birds,

1 t Lr Prie x for quaiity of Stock.

P. Rocý pullet. Great Ce
ber, 1884, lst on Black Sp

3tol)2

272

1. M. CARSON, W. SANDERSON,
Box. 165, Ora ngevle, Ont., )rd, nt..

Breeder of Dreeder of
Fine W. F. B. SPANISHl, and
Plymiiouth Rock Fowls. u

At the Industrial. 1881, dip-
loina on pen Spanish, fowls,
Induslýtriail, 188:3,2d on r'ock;
Guelph. Provincial. 1883, Ist ,
on fowls and lst and 2nd on WHITE LEGIORNS and AYLESBURY àt'CKS.
chicks. P. A. of Ont.,Toron-
to. 1884,Ist on cockerel, 2d on
ntral Eair, Hamilton, Octo- Eggs and Birds for sale.

rnish fowls. 3. anshfwl. Correspondence invited. 2-y-

L. ONDON POULTRY YARDS,
IV-If. McNEIL, Proprietor,

B.eeder but not importer of
'W E::'ITE C CII.S,
White-C. Black, G. and S. To4ands,

G. and S. Spangled, S. Pencilled and Black
Iainburgs; G. and S. Sebright, Black

.African and Japarnese Bants.
Prize birds for sale at all times; Eggs for batching n

seasen. W. C. B. Polish eggs, $4; Japs' eggs, $5; othèr
varieties. $3 per setting. 2-y

JOIN FINCI.
&aforth, - - Ont

Breeder of

LGHT BRAHMAS.-
At the Seaforth show, 1884, I won Ist on cockcrel, lst on

pullet, 1st on hen, spuial for best cockerel, and silver me-
dal for best female in the show.

Eggs, $2.50 per setting of 13. Chicks in the Fall.
Also, SCOTCH FANCY and GERMAN CANRAIES,

good color and song.

A. T. WINTER,
Sherbrooke. - 1>. Q.,

Breeder of

--- S1LVER DUCKWING CAME BANTAMS.-',>--

See prize-lists at Battlehoro and Sherbrooke for prizes won.
Several B. B. Red Gane Bants for sale in pairs or trios.

Eggs, $2.50 per setting.
Threc yards of the finest B. B. Reds on this continent.

Send for circular. 4-y

Brant Poultry Yards,
Brantford, Ont.,

E. KESTER, - PROPRIETOR.
Write or send for my

N ewi lllustrated Catalogue
of Çholce

BUFF COCHINS, LANOSUANS, WHITE DORKINGS,
LIGIT BRAHMAS, WHITELEGHORNS, BLACK

HAMIBURGS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
PYLE BANTAMS,

and other pure bred Poultry.

G. M. HALDANE,>
Box 27, Strathtoy Ont

~annfact4irerôr

Name Stanp, in plain or fancy letters, with pair
pads, bôttle commercial ink, bottle indelible ink. and
25 cards, in a neat box. sent post pait for Mý; I 'te.
stamps.

Catalegue and Price List ,fee- -

R. G. MARTIN.

Breeder of

~17zrLmutu Roo.0-3zr:
B. B. RED GMfl (imported), WITE LE=GRORN,

HOUDA NS, SILVER POZANDW ee.
Prize-winners in each varietv.

Eggs for Hatching In season, $3.00 per setting.

ENTRE sTOcK OF

BLACK - REDS FOR SALE.

n.cocks> (ipo'rtp'd), 16JIhens (5 imîport-
ed), 2(0 elii, amuonig *biicbthere are
sone sure winnîers ; containing one pen
og fowls that t'Ill;core imre points than

.aey other pei, ot 6 fiens -and. ebek, fn
C'aada, ,ant Iaarrignimpotations5 et '84.

The entire .usness fïr.106. Tithefor
a part w11 bu gièen reponsible purchaser,

if desire d A grand chance tostart with
best collection of Inros in Canadra.

W. L. BAILL. jlniON1D, P. Q.
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W. STAHLSC'
Preston,

Breeder of igli (

WHITE ANI BI

-LEO GNNOi T
- NNMNÀ MI AT
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MIDT,
Ontario,

-- S
CL EV E L A ND, BRANTFORID,
INDIANAPOLIS, GUELPH,
3UFFALO, TO(ONT0.

<H I'AGO, SHERBIOOKE,
LOND)ON, HiAMILT'ON.
cýVChicks for sale now.
Eg for Ilatching in season.
For prices of fowls and chicks. prennumns won

siiee 1876, and other information. send for ny
NEW Catalogrue.

GLUCKE POULTRY YARDS.

Hl. W. KNOWLES,
1. O. Box 120, - Lachute, P.Q.,

Breeder of

Plymouth Rocks, (2 pens),
Light B'arnas, Mlammoth B3ron~e

Tuierkey, and ?ouen rnd
Pekin Duck.

Wlöh U4 mûôtiths old my''P Roels chickens
weighed . au averag 1ilMbb per pair, and th:
pullefs iaitchec.pril2OLti comineuced to lay on
lOth Sept,

Eggs for 1atchig-P. Rocks, -$2.50 per sett
ing of 12, $4.W0 for two ;. Liglt Brahrmas, saine
pric'o; Ducks. $2.00 for 9. Turkey eggs,
$i.00 per single setting of 12, $4.00 per dozen
on orders of two settings and upwards.

A limit&d'umber of bWjds ofQtheS above varie
ties for sale iii the Fai. I warrant may stock to
do well on exhigittipQ,. aU4 9 stand the test of
all tests-breeding.

Cóweapo~ndenlceseerflly answered. when a
stamp is enclosed. Cards*not answered. 2 y

foer-thewoing' la-ss.' Send t0 cents;for

valuable box of sample goods tbtwß.lut
youin tieyay of making more ioeY in

a few days thau †ou ever, t1ngbt possible at any blsi.
ness. C tal not required. - We will start you. You
can work ai the time or in spare time only. The work
is universally adapted to both sexes, youngand old.You
can easily earn from 50 cents to-$5 every evoning. That
al whae wnto er:t1m way test ýhe business, we iake this

unaralteled offtr : téIàl who are net welI siatisfted we
wilI sdü&1 to pay for the'ohuble, of writing ti%. Full
particulars, d# ,ctios etc., sent free. For es.c.will be
made by t4ose who 1 'ô thv' eir whole time to thework,
uret 1bsIrlWar Dôffti1ay.:rnow.

iAdress STE1SOZ & CO.dortrd,3Iaine,

aor M g sto id re

bíëb illiéIp youi to more "o-
right away.apythig els

in this worid. Allof i er sex.succeed froi frst hour.
Thoebro3Aulroad ro fortune opebefre the workerst ab-
solutely sure. At once address TtE & Co. Augustabe.

That will hatch every time,from the
following varieties:

P/ymnouth Riocks,
S. S. Iamburgs,

Toulouse Geee,
Bronze Turkeys,

Pekiri, Rouen and Cayuga Ducks.
WC do not claim to have the best birds on the

face of the Globe, but thwy take the red ticket
nine times out of ten wherever shown.

Plymouth Rocks, headed by Youîng Pilgrim,
and one pullet, direct fron W. F. James, scored
by I. K. Felcli, cockerel 93., pullet 924, mated
with four other grand hens for good results.
Young Pilgrim won lst at Battleboro, lst and
silver mnedal at Sherbrooke, and ist at Montreal.
Our Toulouse Geese have never been beaten in
a show pen; lst at London in 1882, and 1se and
special at Seaforth. 188,3. Turkeys aad Ducks
ist and special at same show. We have the best
breeding pens this year we have ever had.

EGGS FOR JIATCIING:
Plymouth Rocks, Geese and Turkeys $4.00

per 13.
Dueks and Ilamburgs, $2.00 per 13.

T. JAWDEN. W. H. W4TSON.
Blyth Poultry Yards, Blyth, Ont. '

MR. HUMBERSTONE
-CAN SPARtE-

For Exhibition and Stock Purposes,
-GRAND-

LIGHT& DARK BRAHJMAS, BLACK,BUFF,
PARTRIDGE, and WHITE COCHINS,

BLACit/RED & DUOKWING GAME,
WI-TE-FACED BLK SPANISH

1fD l'ROUDANS.
ROUEN »UUKS, AND TOJLOUSE QEESE.

Eggs for ffatcMing,
s.~ 6%der do'en;

Bircs.annd Egp, have been set fromn this cel-
brated Poultry. Parm to al parts of thé world
with the greatest success.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED PRIZES
THIS YEAR

AT THE LEADING SHOWS,.

'Varietés notáyt pr:eure-, if required,
from the best breeders.

Addres,
REVW. W. J,, HUMBERSTOE

BelîdtVx, GLÔt~Eslnmsmmî...
En!»ie .

1

-
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Black-BaRed nsi
From Birds imported

From the Best Yards in England 1
No. 1 won 1t, stag and pulic, Worcestcr, Eng-

land, 1884.
No. 2 won 1st, stag and pullet, Toronto, 1884.

" won lst, cock and ien Hiamulton, 1881.
Two pairs fron No. 1 won 1st and 2nd at Ha-

milton, 1884.

11-3.
N.. HARIMSON,

217 McCauil St., ToRONTo.

150 CHIOKS
OF THE CELEBRATED

" STANDARD" Strain of

Plymouth Rocks
For Sale.

No Better in the Country.
We bave had great success this year in pro-

ducing exhibition birds.
eg-Write early if you want sorme gond ones.

THORNE & AETZEL
Seaforth, - Ontario,

>rder to securle s e arée.oeuoe n
lu en % aiUUa'end; Èfle-ut

Birtbday Csd f3iwtd omos. U5P:Wi~
and Beward dordA, Ibum soto
ioo Slectione fot 1Atoga Itls UIDO)dâ O=qaNie6 newtýr

eRd.,pi. '"IC ess
Airhoaboveeoods f re.Address AI

lm South lth Stt,W s N. I.

w A Y]) 0 s,WYAN»)0TTES,
4L SPECIALTY.

Prije Winning Birds
i yBccdmg Pcras1 ý

nd p l in

rodtíct .-best desireji

t" from iir
b $3.oo per i.

P. J. IELLER,
BULFFALO,N.Y

1004 Bouck Ay.
0Woo Engr1vig of Poulry

A SPECIALTY.
Cets for sale. Send

for Tllustrated Circular.

BEST HOLIDAY CIFT
/1~YPIBC,//VA RIOU:M

A VALUABLýE CIFTa

. TF.AWELCOMECIýT

Now supplied, at a smnall additional cost, with
- - ---- -~ -- DENISON'.. -. -

ei re cditionjaS .ÔO lOre o'dsin t.

a d& 6 .iftie Vl riir fld gs.
G.& C. M& Co.,Pub'rs ringe,)as

oporter and breeder of firc1ksaExhi-

6OLD~EN4MMLEfiS W
' fn lz$ - îâyî

sal r

as îhjw!eUtéýL.j
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SEIËD Waranted'.to_ ýCro p
or a.erfile gati. iavaShd <~ea~anf flor edrid l ie

a~~~~~ ~~~ YmUý1 ~eaadàdnil..l aitr i. pemnaps &rneg lebar Ou sz aa em w4ethei they arc rellable. .lr. .
b I" ail 1 o Tray. Kansas, wwtea ue crU F 3ycsars

lhavedealtyliyou. 1 have linvd in lava. MLsutt. Colorado. -
PMI Kansas. and ncel wliat tbc sol cin ll th resuit -

wAx ulwaya the as t a î ci' a.'
» Thîps lae lited of sZI .taoise-ant e 1. Iesides .

deatul ar IL the etandw-d varietleo, 1 carefully- test- every year
hur li3esotneW Wetablea and catalogue, the févw Ihat rzove ta be vs

reaU tlsirý le. The IFbr nIMrbeaa qa
WIrb -athe original produccr. arc acine eft ien. Mty Catalog,,c

EGoiy, (eedGrowt),MarbtenearC, Mass.

Str'athry Poultry Yards,

H-w

"cn

(P

STRATI1ROY, ONLTAIUEO.

RD & MoRCEIGAN\, PeQ!RIETORS,
Breeders and Importers of 1-lig'b-rlass

I.,Pl)yînbotth Rockcs, Hoitdars, BlacJc-Red,

Brown72 Red and Ditekwiing

S See Febritary nimber of REviEw for prizes won at the
I late P. A. of 0. show, held at. 'roronto.

CHICKS FOR SALE N4OW.
JE.GGS FOR IIATPCHING IN SE&SON,

ý- _Spnd for cirqular.

ZH.A. MOKEIGA!

P. O. Box 257, 8SiTitoY.r 2 y

Ak ýi ?USffl T- 'IR Y\A 0111,

' HIQHEWST HÇr1SMRVMET¼
AT EVERYGIIÇAT E

MARLDS T&RS~S

t.~ LITY
CATALO~U~-

»'M~IAS~EERA..V~h~ AS ALLiJ'rgt'R THOlTHO AS.

t--

.- t.

:.~ ,~
cI

* A t.
a 0%c

1THE 6 N&4ALIC.ïnitu-fdo8 f $OO
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Ç THOMAIS COS'EN.
- Brooded of-

Light Brahmaz,

Plymouth Rocks.
W r 200 Fine chicks this Ear,
P. Rookvs and L. Braimas.

12 very fine and handsome one year c d Plymouith Pcek
hei-s for sale. Single birds, pair or trios.

Won all the Prizes but one, b-oth did îinfl OU lug. on
Plymouth Ibeks at the late exiition in Mont eal.

&r Never had fher chicks to offer tlan I have this year.

Write for what you wisl anclosing stamp, and von
will receive all particulars c luired.

THOMAS COSTEN, MONTREAL. P. Q.

100

For Sale after October.
My Light Bralitas are not yet perfeçt, therefore I import yeairly the very best birfds money

% 1il buy. Lave never won but one ard premium ôn an1ý itportdd .bll.
The following speaks for itself-

STANLEY SPILLETT, Esq.,
Dear Sir,-I ani just home from IVestern fair after winning 1st wvith my liht Biýhim chicks. 'I believe

I an on the right track for having sond good stock at last-tÎlahks to Stanley Spillett, of Lefroy-after unsuccessful breed.
ing for tive years. . . J. MOONEY.

STANLEY SPILLETT, Lefroy, Ont.

RIVERSIDE P TRY Y3,
TURGfSS & DOUQLAS, Propres6x

P. O. Box 1711 - Wot0dstoek, O taio,
Yreeders and Irnporters.ovf tle following varIe:e

Black, Buff, and Partridge Cochins, WVhite-cresed .Àhek, hite-crest-
ed W.hite,- and Golden Polands, IBroûM aUd Whiteè.. hV s,

ioIden-pencil1ld and Black Hamburgs, Bîk n Japa-
nese, Silver Sebright, and Duck a rn-a_ s

and' Brëmiieiï egé
Eggs for sale In season. Send for oir Illustrated Circular,

S. O. BURGESS. 3-y It LAB.

270
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~JAMEFS O'NVEIL2.

Eagle Place Poutr y Yards,
Brau>ffflf èntario,

Breeder aindr mporter of

TIigbh - Ciass Poultry,
Bladc Redl, B<len Red, Biack and W hite Gn s, B f l Codn',

Light ßrakma.
Fowls and LIiicks for le at all times.
Birdsi shipped fro'm my yard if nq as representel ma% be relurned, and I will ruturn the

money in fu;, Eggs in season, . per 13. No Circulars. Write for what you want. 1-y

A O L-EL.A&]N S W ]EiEP.
MTy first personal trip to one of the largest and best exhibitions I ever witnessed, heli ait

Lancaster, Penn., U A., and eve:y bird sco ed,
Vinning the São Sileer Cup for tho largest and best collection, o nd nearli

1,5u Pr-izes and Specials,
Special for best breeding pen of Hamburgs on exhibition, specials for best breeding pens of White
and Brown Leglorns-score, 96, 96 3-8, 95 7-8, 94 3-8, 94 1-2, the hiighest score ever reached on a
breeding pen of Leghorns at any exhibition. My White-crested black Polish were pronounced to
be the finest ever shown, one hen scoring 98 7-8 points, winning the $25 silver cup for the best
Pe'ish on exhibition.

Thonusanîd of prizes awarde my birds. both in my hands and ln the hauds of my customers.
I breed and ir2pQrts thé following
VARIETIES .- Brliiamas, Cuchins, singlh and pua combed, Habur.gs, all varicties; Leghorns,

.ll varieties. sinole and rtose cumbed, Lanigtshans, Biack and Mottled J.at a, Black Sumatras, W.
C. Blgek, Guldei Pulish; PI3 mouth Riks, B. B. Red,. Baovi a. Red, Duckn ing, Red Pyle,
White Geotgian and Black Gamecs; Si. r.graj Dojkinzgs, Sult;as M...layb, all % arieti.s FrenIl
fowls, Japanese Fur Fowl;, Japanese, White and Black Rose-eomb, Golden und Silver Sebrights
Garre, Pekin Bantams; Pekin, Rou<:n, Cayuga, Aylesbury. Call, Wood and Ilandarin Ducks.
Bronze and Wild Ttrreyu, Toulouse, Bremen, Sebastopol and WjId Geese; Golden, Silver and
Englisi Pheasants, Pigeons and Canaivies.

DOGS:-St. Bernards. Mastiffs. English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Setters,
Cocker Spaniels, Fox Hounds, Fox Terriers, Blenheim Spaniels. King Charles Spaniels, Maltese
Toys, Pugs, Italian Grayhounds, Blue Terriers, Red, Terriers. Fawn and White Sco: Il Terriers,
Black-and-tan Terriers, from 4 to 10 pounds. £&W'e have pups andgrown dogs on hand. Train
ed Ferrets and labbits. Shetland and wild Ponies, Italian Bees and Singing birds.

Send 50 cents for Catalogue, worth hundreds of dollars to every one. Price-list of eggs, free.
Write for just what you want, and address

G. H. PJGSLEY,
MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, Brantford Ont.

AR1?TH UR W. S MITH,
Bf ox 113, - Simcoe, -- Ont.

Importer and Breeder of

Liglt and Daik Brahnas, Buff, Partridge. Vnite, and
Black Corarins, Golden and Silver pencillel, and

-3ý Golden and Silver-spangled and Black
famburgs, White and Brown

Leghorns,
GIolden aud Silver Sebright and Black African Bantams.

EXHIBITION STOCK
For sale at all times. 2tol2 Write for what you want.
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Again Victorious, at Home and Abroad !
WHITING & HA IMMIUEL,

Box 973. - - St. Catharines, Ont.,
Breeders and Importers of

HIGIH-CLASS WHITE & BROWN

Our Le-liorns proved themselves to be ail we claim
for them:

As Good as any in A nerica!
The following is a list of prizes won this Fall:-

At To. ontc. Industrial Exhibition, 1884: Breeding Pen Bý-own Leghorns, lst; Brown Leghorn lien
2nd ; White Le, 'orn cock-rel, 2nd.

At Great Central Pair, Hamilton: 1st on White Leghorns, 1st cn Brown Leghorns, 1st on Brown
Leghorn chicks.

At the County of Lincoln Fair, held in St Catharines, we made a clean sweep, taking every prize
for White and Brown Leghorns.
For prizes won in 1893, see back numbers of REVIEw.
EGGS FOR HATCHING, $2.50 per 13. $6.00 per 39. Orders booked on receipt of $1.00.
300 White and Brown Leghorn cockerels for sale, from $1 to $ eaci.
Postal cards not answered. Please enclose stamp for reply. Satisfaction guaranteed.

LEWIS WHITING. ROBERT H&MMEL.

TRY GUEST'S

Roup, Codtin Tno is
- FOR-

PoultrU, Ducles, Geese, Pigeons, and Canaries.

Read what Capt. Heaton, the celebrated fancier of Worsley, Manchester, says .-
"You are entitled to grreat credit as the maker of the pills. I have only tried thcm once for

ROUP, and they cured the birds at once when other means failed. I find the pilis most valuable
during moulting, and for keeping birds in good condion."

Every fancier should keep them on hand. Price, 25c. 50c, and $1.00 per box
Address

J. H. CAYFORD, Box 1168, MONTRBEAL,. Q.

JOHN RAMSAY.
Oaren So-cl.nct, • - - o 1a i .

Breeder of

Partridge Cochins, Dar-k Brahmas, G. Pencilleéd
.Hamburgs, and White Leghorns.

Prize birds at the show of the Poultry Ass'û of Ont.. in each variety.
Leghorn and Dark Brahna cockerels, first-class birds, and will be sold cheap.

Write for wants. 4-y


